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North Pembroke, Ma.

After the Grip
Rollof from Hood'a Snrsaparllla

Wonderful and Permanent.
MC. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Ma.t

1 had kidney troulilo anl severe paln$ to
my back, which was brought about by a cold
contracted white In camp at MnnfieM la 1K2.
IhaTebeen troubled more or lets since that
time and have been unable to do any hear
work, much less any lifting. I received only
temporary relief from medicine. Ijut aprlng
1 had an a tuck ot the grip, which left me with

A Bad Cough, Very Weak
physically. In fact my syitem was completely
rundown. I tried a bottle ot Hood's Barsapa
rllla and It made me feel so much better that 1

continued taking It, and have taken six bottles.
It has done wonders for me. as 1 have not been

o free from my old pains and troubles since the

HoodV,rCures
war. I consider Hood's Barsaparllla a God-se-

blesstngtothe suffering." William J. Bake it,
North Pembroke, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restore
tog the peristaltic action ot the allmenUry canal

Holiron Draff Company
WhnlPHalo AcontK.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or nonOLULO.

AQKNTS.

J. A. MAHT1N,
Htab Aeent, Hllo.

QKO. HONS.
Star Agent Wallufcu and Lnhoina,

ARTISTS MATERIALS

PACIFIC UAHDWAUK CO
Fort St.

CAKUIAOK MANUKACTUKKKS.
W w wumiiT,

Fort Bt.. opposite Club Btablra.

INSURANCE, PIRb AND MAKINK.

CABTI.E & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

KMMELUTH & CO.,
C Nuuanu Bt.

UKncHANTO
fl. I, Kbaw, lYoprifttor

EAGLE HOUSE
' Nuuanu Avenue.

Will on January 1, 1890,

under new management. This favorite

house will ho nnd
- 'generally and will he conducted as

first-cla- ss Family Hotel.

John McLean,
ao. Proprietor,

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice Is hereby given that tbe un--

and levied upon tbe following good and chat
tels, ine property oi ijii.iu jvr.r,
for rent due by nald Iong Cuing Keo to the
aid Wong Kwal and In arrear to tho amount

of One Hundred and Five DolUra (I(I.YIJ)
for rent of certain premises on Nuuanu Bt.,

1 Homo Bowing Machine, 21? prs. Mhoes

and Slipper, ISpcs. Leather, 7a pr. Lasts, 1

lot Bhoemaker'8 Tools, S Bhoiv Cases, !i Coun-
ters, Keg Blacking, 1 pp. Cloth, 4 Hanging
Lamps, 3 Chairs, I Stool, I Clock, 2 Chande
liers.

And notice Is further glvon that said goals
and chattels will tw wild at I'ubllo Auc-

tion at the auction room of Jas F. Morgan
on Onnen street. Honolulu. H. I., on WED
NESDAY, January 16th, 18, at 10 o'clock
a. nu to satisfy the rent due and In arrear as
aforesaid on tue above ueccriueii premises.

WONG ItWWI,

4

An lllmnlnaled Hull,

A business meeting of the Young
Hawaiian Institute was held in
Foster Hall Thursday evening,
Among other things a large mem
bcrship roll, engrossed by Vlggo
Jocobscn, was received. The niece
'9 3 '4 " 2 fcet 1 size and Is hand-
somely framed. The pemvork is
something, very beautiful, When
the names are inserted the roll will
be put up in the hall of the Insti
tute.

Ilratlis In l)erenibr.
The mortuary report for Decem

ber is at hand and shows 65 deaths
for tiie month against 75 for De-

cember 1894, Causes of death arc
various, though pulmonary trouble
was the chief destroyer, 28 died
from various tvpes of these diseases:
3 dropsy; 4 debility; 3 fever; 2 hi art
disease, and 5 old age, Of the
deaths 29 were Hawaiians, 16
Chinese, 5 Portuguese, 3 Japanese,
5 Hnttsli, 4 Americans, .1 all other
nationalities.

Socks Must Oo.

Ehlers & Co, are holding a spec
ial sale of men's socks. These
goods were formerly sold at 1(3 per
dozen; you can buy them now for
$2. They are fast black. These
socks must go.

Itttiul Courert.
The Hawaiian Hand, under the

direction of Prof. Herger will give
a public concert this eveninir at
Hawaiian Hotel, at 7:30 o'clock.
Following program will be rendered:

paut'i
I. Overluro "Fin Dlavolo" Anber
S. Marcli-"- U. S. 8. llalliinoro"

(now)... . Havana
0. Fantnsia "The 1'rlncefw Air"...

Clarenco
4. "Reminlscensea of Donizetti"....

TAUT II.
B.' Medley "Pleasant Memories''................ Itavpr
8. Waltz Isaliella" (new)....S.ivasln
7. Fantasia "Darkies Drenin'Mjinsing
H. Danco "Darkles Jubilee".. Wleirand

"Hawaii ronol."

Chamberlain's Couch Remedy is
famous for its cures of had colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves the lungs
and aids nature in restoring the sj stein
to a healthy condition. If freely used
as enon hh the ctkl.1 haa hen contracted,
and before it has become settled in the
system. It greatly lessens t'ie severity of
the attnek ami ha often Cured in a
single day what would have been a
sovere cold. For sale by nil Druggists
and Dealers IIrnson, Smith & Co.,
Agenta for Hawaiian Islands,

IS". FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. tin 330. Telephone 354,

Launch For Sale.

OnoIJXIOX VAI'UK I.AUXCH,
2" feet long, 0 levt beam, speed 75
miles per hour. In good conditltD.
Almo t new. Apply to

CHAS. GAY, Maknwoll, Kauai,
or to

HENUY WATKRHOUSE, Hon.

sighe (Examiner. nE"
1 "f g?

Authorized Agents San Fran-
cisco Daily "EXAMINER"

Delii'crcd by Carrier.

. . . 1.00 Pkk Month . . .

First supply to arrive by the Australia
December

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
Itepubllo Illu.. KlllB 81.

rottl Uagar.
Lowki.1., Wash., Jan. i, 1895.

Richardson & Co,,

Gentlemen: My little girl has always been deli-

cate. When she was a year old she had spasms
caused by indigestion. The measles were coming
out on her at the same time, and since then itviiRY

UTTtK THING WOULD THROW HKR INTO SPASMS

JR TUB SYMPTOMS OF THEM.

If she took the slighest cold she would wake up

at night in a flighty condition, and we would have
to give her medicine and work with her a long time
to keep her from having a spasm. Sit uvula' be Hie

that every four or six months, and we had a doctor
several times,

This fall she took cold while out playing and
woke In tbe night, flighty as usual. This turned
to rheumatism in her hand, leg, and foot. The

(Godfrey

Well.

always

THE HJUTfflj9l 1 1 A. INI STAR.
WONDERFUL

Blood-Purifyi- ng Effect
or

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. Charles Btephrnnon, a n

Hallway Employe at KalaiKil, Mew
Zealand, write t

"About ten years ago, while,
In shunting, my foot caught

between the rails, and my leg was
fractured below tho knee. It healed
In time, but I have been troubled
ever sinco with swollen veins, and
havo been obliged, at times, to wear
:i bandage. About n year ago it be-

came, much worse, and I feared I
should he obliged to give up my
work. A friend advised mo to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I did so, and
nfter taking four bottles tho swell-
ing disappeared, and I havo not
been troubled with It since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medilt at the Worid'i CHtl Enpoltloit.

AYER'S PILLS for Biliousness

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Cook's Music Schojol.

ri,.!-- iiri.- - uuieci term
nVpuok'a will Up After

ilm
out our insularHarmony Lemmnn.

For terms "anplv at tho 8tudi.
WAIUNd'S DUILDINfJ.

St.

THEOSOPHY.

Those interested In Thcosophy, visit-In-

Thccisophista nnd any not conncctrd
with lodges In can obtain
hooks, etc., fne.of charge from the
library of Huwa i, Lodge, T. 8., Foster
uiock. iMuuanu rttreet, on WEUNKS-DA-

EVENINGS from 7 to 8:30.
v

It not leturned in tt-- dm s cull at

EVJedeiros & De'cker
for n uiuo fitting suit at half price.

Island orders solicited; self
ment sent any part along with 011

samples.

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

Made at short
notice uy the

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPASY

MIRACULOUS !

After Doctors Failed,
PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND Saved

This Beautiful Child.

HER PARENTS' GREAT JOY.

No Nervous Disease That Can Re

the Curative Power of the
Medicine That Makes People

gave her some medicine and bathed the
parts in oil of peppcrment, which helped her for the

belug, but the rheumatism came tack as soon as

she went out. So I conluded to try Vaink's CrtutRY
Compound for her, and continued bathing as be
fore. She commenced to improve right away, and

I had clven lier but littlo over hnli a bottl
when sho was strong nnd well and able to go to
school She has been since,
and is iiBALTiuim than itvKu and

hungry.

LRUKY IJOUFOUNU.

Very yours,

MRS. A. HAGER.

For the

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB TUB HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

HONOLULU, 3,

AS TO MOIII.KMKN,

finite t!. F. Hart on a far I or nf the
IllltUh llc.tr 1'iilltle.

KniTOR Stak: Yhe .r cathedra
of writing often adopted by

the AJvtrtistr has, perhaps, this
morning attained high water mark.
Speaking of municipal elections in
England the "leading journal"
says: "A significant sign of the
times in England is the election of

noblemen it is an
phiase." I- - ask to

whom the term ns
applied to members of the
aristocracy is

Perhaps, however, I
the AJvtrtistr, and more pro-

bably it is even its own words, "so
called noblemen" that, in a passing
fit of fairness, it views as the "nl.
jectionable phrase."

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FRIDAY EVENING, JANUAKY

object-
ionable

"noblemen,"

objectionable?
misunder-

stand

The election of men with "his-
toric names" is not found to work
badly in England.

4dvtr(tstr "Men
large interests it necessary to

We

The says: with
find

til of

11 to
to

I

in

iui iiairnivcmc UHTursuAiH.to a personal part 111 the Immediately aad creates n lux.
duct CIVIC affairs." JJe. nrlous Contains no Injurloill Iiigre-i,nH-

dient. It U not sticky oncause patriotism are contrary, tin hairtirt.. vouthfui.
theirs. They are not v lcirallv HulTy, in curl and removes ilandmir.
designated as noblemen, but are
noblemen in another sense. Dr.
Albert Shaw, not, sir, as and
many of your leaders are an
Englishman, in his "Municipal
Government in Great Britain,"
says: "The English municipal cov- -
ernments are, in almost all cases,

the citizens lo wholly
from jobbery. They enjoy in

an eminent degree the confidence of
those whose affairs administer.
Our British cousins know how to

those whom they can trust
to serve them in city eovcru- -

ments." If they choose to elect
'so called noblemen" thev have

good reasons for so acting. "Do
men cranes of thorns or fitnt

thistles?"
Should the day ever when

the British body politic sees fit tn
legislate against members of the
aristocracy being called noblemen.
They will doubtless have-a- s good
reason for so doing, as they now
have for electing them to civic
office. In the meantime, those

tinno v .. wuu to Use Ot the
Principal Musical Institutes have to put with it.
1'ortland, Oregon, is prepared to (jive.l we don't have manv of 1ne

Piann, Voice and here to disturb

Ileri'tnula

Honolulu

mensurer
to

LTD.

sist

doctors

time

again, doing finely ever
Diu'ORii

Sale

style

May

British

believed by

gather

serenity. I sir, vour's obe-
diently. C11AKI.HS F. Hakt.

Honolulu, Jan. 2nd, 1896.

WALL, NICHOLS CO

A Few Hints

cannot much of rjriJq

truly

ly

1896.

True.

they

Just call attention to

the fact that our supply
of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,
'

FILING CABINETS,
"

O.FICE STATIONERY

Is now at linnd.

Save Time !

Save Money!
PROMPT SERVICE;
FAIR PRICES.

.v wora to tno wise h
sufficient,

praise Paxnk's

Tr' our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead. Pencils"

the best the country.

Havo you seen the

Automatic

Letter-Copier- ?

C01110 and examine

it--it is a TIME SAVER. .

WALL, MCHOLS COMPANY,

"Weekly

Star,"

4,00 jior your,

Yale's
Hair Tonic

I.ADIEH and Oesti.k.mk.vi It alTordi mn
great plnaatire call llm attention the
public to my Yalu's Hair Tonic, wMrli
the flrt anil reimily kuutt t hemW-tr- y

which rumltlvely tunn ioay hair liack
lUorlglual color without dje. Mrmmally
Indonio lta action ami give tho public my
solemn fruaran' that It hftf Ikvh tastM
every conceivablo way, and has proved itm-l-

11.1ooxue oai.Ytake
of growth.

theand it makes
Olll keem It

you
aware,

bs
free

get
the

of
come

tile

all,

am,

say too' In

to

in

in

only

For gentlemen ml ifl'lle wUhlmira little
rnv. utrmkfHl trnv. entirely igray, nml with
(ALU HKADn.lt is Miecially recommeiitUit

AlldrttKlst. lrli, tli alo Yate'ii skin
Kootl, Yale Complexion , $1;
Yale's Face , ttiM'i Yule' Hctiiily
Hnap, -- V. Mine. Ynte, Ilenlth rtiulICntn-plexlo- n

tSHolAllnt 'li'tup.e of Ilcauty, Uf.

Ntate M c;iilcniff. (lit die tn lUautv tnatUit
free at

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole Agents.

CO..

Weekly Stak, $4 00 jer year.

R.

ii
H

((

&

nil order

HAWAIIAN LIME
AT RETAIL

In Barrels Nor in Buckets
(Including

"O por J In ci Icot.

PACIFIG Ltd.

terms in large lots for
709-t- f

NEW AND LOT

Sale or Rent.

Wu olTf r for 8.1I0 or Unit a new two
Btory house, oil

ritrect, llonoliltu. The land
Is feet, with several
trees with soil feet
deep.

The house Is n two story house of
good size, with In first nnd
second stories. Tho house Is fitted with
nil the Improvements,

wires in every
This property will bo offered

for sale nt n reasonable price and upon
easy terms, or It will bo rented If not mnl
sold.

For particulars apply to

THE HIM SUFE AND INVEST-

MENT COMPAHY,

09 FOIIT IlONOLm.lt.

9 Uaim 4ItV bvmii aamm Anawc yuii occn iiic

Beautiful Lamps
--AND-

Silk Shades
Opened by .the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

CITYj, FURNITURE STORE,
'C6hier ort and Berotanla - - - - - Waring Block.

Ex. and

FURNITUUR, I.HATHI5R PARLOR ROCKI-RS- ,

OAK anii OI'I'ICU CHAIRS.
CHILURENS' CHAIRS, COVKRS, MATS, RUGS, IStc.

H. H.

..... AND

B
"R.

C.
E.

CO.

Container)

CO.

shipment.

ItiissitiKcr

room.

DEPOSIT

"Auieiit."

DINING
TAHLK

WILLIAMS, Manager.
UNDERTAKER EMBALMER.

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Publico

Magnet

HARDWARE

HOUSE

GOODS

TllADEMAHK.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS
A"OKNTS.

CO.,

Cylinder Oil.
( ti

Machine "

' i

a

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

rtTlino 11 1 Specially manufneturod for
fugals anil Dynamo.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
v HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL.
PETER HIGH

attention

CtH.

Special

For

nearly finished, situated

120x170 vnluablo
thereon, twenty

veranda

modern having
electric

valuable

STKRKT,

Stroots

"Aloha"
RUIiU SUAT

SOLK

- Proprietors.
'OIUco and Mill on Alnka anil Richards,
nvnr Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I, , , .

MOULDINGS, DOORS. SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUUNHD AIVI HJVWUD WORK,

Prompt to Telephone: Mutual. KA: Dell. 403.

H. E. IVIclNTYRE $e BRO.,
. IMPORTKRS AND OUALKR3 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Coknek Fort anu King Streets.

New Goods recelreu of every 1'acket from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of tbe city free ot charge.

Island orders solicited. Itatlsfactlon KuaranUwl Telephone No.

Ripans
Tabules

William Johnson Is a printer,
foreman of the I'rlnters' Ink
l'ress in New York City. Ho
has often done work for the
Itipnns Chemical '"ompnny nnd
In that way learned nhst
(. at i lies were claimed for the
Hipans Tabules. Mr. Johnson,
like some other business men Is

frequently hurried about his
meals nnd ns n ronsuiuencn has
twinges of dyspepsia. "Some-

times, he says, "there is a rising
up of n sour, watery substnnco
In the throat that is not
pleasant. I keep a supply of
thoso Tabules now, ami when-ov-

them la any troubto 1 tako
one. Ouess I had lietter not
tell how I tnke it when 1 mil nt
home!" To the Inquiry how he
did take, tho nnswer wits given,
"In a glass of beer." "Your
wife don't take them that wny,
does she?' "No, hut she swears
by them, though. She used lo
have dyspepsia nnd they cured
her." 18

Itllian Tabules re snlil lr ilnmslMs, or by
If Ihfl nrlreiriOcHilsabitfl Is flit In Hit

Itiimti l.'humirnt rumpftni, No. 10v. "tift..
New York. Nunitolnl

xotici:

J)R, II. Y. MURRAY,
Chnngo of Oflire Hours, coiumenelng

January 1, 100:
U to 10 n. 111.; I to 3 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. 111.

Hundnys 9 to 10 a. in.; 7 to 8 p. m.

XOT It'll.

J)R. CHAS. & COOPER
Has removed his Ofllco nnd HesldencoL

to tbo Uartwrlglil premises,
Cor. Dorotanla and

Tel. IH. Ml-l-

DOCTOR TUCKER
Has liis oillco to corner of

Vort ami Horeliuilii
linirff llnnr. 0 tn 11 a. m. 1 tn 67 to 8 li. 111.

DR. RUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours; n. m. 5 p. in.
Telephone 481.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

Alakoa

removed

Streeltt

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.
DltNTIH'r.

Denial Holiiis Cottage No. 100 Alakcn
Street, bet. Beretania nml Hotel,

Telephone UIS. Otllce hours 0 a. m. to t p. m.

iA. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, . .

Office: Kaabtuuanu Street, Hotio
lulu.

E. M. NAIOJIM,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary lnlllo
Agent to Grant Marriago Licenses.

lEplatlc Lifo Assurance Society

OF THE UNITKD STATES,

BRUCE CARTWUIGllT,
Oeuernl Mannger for Hawaiian Islands.

Dressmaking v and . Millinery

LATEST
FRENCH DESIGNS.
Beretania and

M7-- lm
Punchbowl

1IKNRY GEIIHING & CO.,
Warloic Ulock, llcreUnlil ttrect.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uuvimeu iu.
Telephone TSJ. o

Mutual Telephone C&

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTltACTOIl AND UU1LDEK,

Heoonil Floor Honolulu
riauinir Mill, t ort Bt.

All Kinds of Jobbing l'romptly At- -

tonuou to.

U. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobben of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Quwn HU., Honolulu.
oir

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTEItS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. (jRINBAUM & CO.
Llmltxl.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants anil Importers

of (leneral Merchandise.
Baa FnnclMO Office, 115 Front BU

American LUcry anil Boarding staples

Cur, Merchant ami Itlcliard Slrula,
I Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at nil

Hours.

JAMES CARTY. Proprietor,
TEiJiriiosK No. 41)0.

Sts.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come" Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO., Agents

Metropolitan Jtteat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AVD

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, Manager,

Office --

Specialties

For 1896.
K- -

We have been
headquarters for
office specialities
for many years
and intend to
remain so. We
have a better
supply of goods
than ever; our
prices are right.
The following is
a partial list of
our stock :

LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,

CASH BOOKS.

The foregoing
books are patent
flat-openin- g; are
full bound and
come in two
sizes. No better
books can be
made and we re-

commend them
to our customers
We have the or-

dinary ledgers,
journals and cash
books which
come cheaper.

They arc full-boun- d

also.

LETTER PRESSES

COPYING BOOKS.

"We carry a
full line of copy-
ing books, etc.,
Wft sell a book
that will take!
impr essio ns5
without b n gi?
squeezed in a
press.

DRAFT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS

Shipping ceoipt.s, Note
Books, rcnio Books, Tiino
Books. Thoso hooks nro
hound neatly and answer,
for all ordinary lnirposcs.

LETTER FILES,

NYOICE FILES,

Boxes, Letter Boxes,
Stands, Pencils, Blott--

nig Papur, Letter Heads,

Patent Corner rms
s, lypewntor Stup

plies.

Wc havo every
fli c reciuisite

he men
tioned and
want your

Hawaiian News Co

THKMSl

V CENTS A MONTH

IK ADTANOsl.

Cash 4
Ink trr

asteuei

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITHD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise4.!

Wc linvc purclinscd Irom Mr.
C, Sturuevaiit Ins entire
stock of

ei

can

New Process

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Agency for the Ha-

waiian Islaivls. We are now
ready to supply those using them
with Gasoline as well as any and
all extra parts needed.

To those who arc not yeit-usin- y

the Stove, we would sug- - .

gest that you ask anyone using
one what they think of them.

Nothing has ever been brought
into this market that has given?
more general satisfaction than'1"

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES

Call anil see tlieinr thev are
labor savers; they are moncylf
savers; they arc absolutely safe.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Sole Agents,
Hardware and General Merchant.

I.

SANTA

CUOS

Has arrived

with.

Everything'

tor

Everybody

at the

i

GOLDEN

RDLE

9.

BAZAAR

W. F. REYNOLDS, Propi

Envelopes, Filing Boxes, 'iiirt ut iiio I.out re Miiomi

Pujior

o e
that

v.

Mrl, VI
men (.ally to Urlnk the N00

FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER.
Ice Coltl on Umuclit. fnVA i i ss ii ,v 1 ii Vj

l'ottoiilce Uux, T5 - - - Honolulu.

Christmas!
Corn Fed Turkoye,.

i(5ape Cod Cnmlwrriis, Meat,
C lUislna nnd L'nrrunts, r.iiullel Peels;'

, 1 rlce and llirbs. ut, Plum Piiddli g,'
li ailUa u"cu ujIwIit ami snriiiU"",

Honed Turkey, Corn, Pels, Aaiuraistu.--
i Table Fruit and a frili

nine up Telephone .
Koods ami collect at house,

VOELLER

852

Nuiihiiu

t

la

Mince

Ilot ot LraeHera.-- c

Wo lUtlvir

0.,

Wailiifer Ulockv



The Hawaiian Stap.
tuiiMsiir.D kveuy afteukoon

, EXCE1T SUNDAY
BY THE HAWAIIAN NEWB-l'Al'E- ll

ASSOCIATION. I.lil.

If

RO TOW8K. --

F. U HOOOH,
EDITOlt

MANAOE1I

SDB901lirTIO IIATKSI
Tor Ywir In Adrnncp, .
l'er Month In Ailvnncp,
Foreign, ier Yenr in Ailvnneo.
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Kvun the civil service reformers
in the United States arc up in arms
against the Postmaster-General'- s

order prohibiting employes from

organizing for the purpose of ob-

taining legislation that may better
their condition.

It is honed that the Henrietta
prize nionev will be distributed
with due consideration of the claims
of all who had a hand in making
the notable seizure oi nearly a

(

tenth of the omum used in the
country in a year.

Tub suggestion that military
be omitted from any obser-

vance of January 17, brought out
j3 by this paper, has met with many

;' expressions of approval. The best
opinion seems to be that other occa.

sions afford ample opportunity for
effective parade of the model
National Guard.

' Nkxt month the Legislature is

to convene and matters of grave im
portance will be considered. One
of these is whether or no an ar
rangerueut can be devised for some
control of the opium traffic, which
is at present a nuisance, a scandal

K" a serious and a great expense. In
using the term scandal no reflection
is cast upon those officers seen by
all to put forth strong effort under
a weak and mistaken system.

Tins is the latest and briefest
sketch of a friend of Hawaii: "John
T. Morgan, ol Alabama, is one of
the bie men of the senate. He is
over 70, an tinct
ured with free silver and somewha
set in his ideas, but altogether.
along with Hilary A. Herbert, is

one of the few men of the South
,who has a conception of the U. S

as a nation. Iu general information
Morgan is probably the best equip
ped man in the senate today.

Captain Moksk, late of the
S. Alameda, said in a lecture de
livered at San Francisco that he
brought the first ice to Honolulu
All remember the crud
plant operated in Nuuanu valley
for a number of years. Then came
the really modern factory at Bere
taniaand Piikot over which Mr.L.C,
Abies presided until the recent con
solidatiou of the People's Ice Com
pany witn tue new perlect annex
of the Hawaiian Electric Company
Progress in line of supplying ic

and cold storage has been rapid.

Japan is right up to date iu final
ces, also. A dispatch says: The
sharp fall in silver iu London is be

lieved to be due to the fact that tl e
Chinese indemnity to Japan, so fa

paid, was deposited in the Bank
,1 England and has been turned
over to the Japanese Government
which, instead of spending it
the purchase of silver for use
Japan, as expected, is now lending
it iu the London market. This is

7..;t construed to mean that the money,
L.Vv'which was paid iu gold, will be ex- -

H , pended in Europe, probably in tie
PC,;! purchase of warships and material.

Iim.:.. .....-u- .. .i:..:..v-
- iuia 13 imiuiauy vcijf uistiiviut- -

the London speculators in
2 the white metal, who had accumu- -

'i ' j ,. . . , .

Iiaiea a very xurge siuck ui 11, unu
jjhas caused them to unload, with
Jtthe resulting decrease iu price.

ffc Thbrk are those in Honolulu
5f7 who bold that with the advance bi-- V

in'g made in telegraphing and
without direct wires, com-v- ,

- munication between islands of the
group without a submarine linet will soon be practicable. The

over which messages are bc- -

by induction is on
fing'dispatched at a marvelous rate.

motocycles is also re-

ceiving the close attention of some
of the leading mechanical and

engineers of this country.
lKono!ulu proper has ideal roads.
4'The entire Island of Kauai is

equipped and improvements
Ware being made iu nil sections

The daily papers and
I iniagaziues assure all that the horse-

less, vehicle is a complete success iu

places with half decent roads, and
statements strongly

point that the raotocycle would "fill
a long felt want iu Hawaii nei.

Itoatt Accident. '

Joe Luabiw?, soldier in the bar-

' racks, while norseoaclc riding on
King street late Thursday, acci
('ently ran over cyclist John-Ke- -

. .. . 1. ... ,,n .. .......
U'niO, 111C WUCCI 111 IUC (d.l
badlv smashed. I.uahhva com

j" .promised matters by paying for the
Wtrepairs to me wiieeis.
BuW iu ..o.xou,oan put uj uiv in' umicuw

fniltn.' nnniiokrd, hr lining Atitllermi'n.
line. Kill ill tlx inon'.lii til iy h .11 1)8 na

t - natural in appearance aim tu uu i s win n
Y liret picked.

m

December

hnvo ono of show- -

windows filled with useful art
icles hair brushes, "combs,
mirrors nnd other toilet arti-

cles. They nrc the patented
Cosineon articles and are bet-

ter than silver for several
reasons. They are lighter.
They never tarnish. Theyaro
constructed as no silver goods
ever were. cost less
than one-four- th as much as
silver. They are made for
people, who are fastidious
about their toilets for those
who want the very best that
money will buy, as well as for

cost. It sounds straiiuo, but
a Cosineon hair brush is im

measurably better than a
silver brush costing ten dol
ors. Mind you not "just as
ood" bettor, better because

it is just as pretty, because
the bristles aro iust as good,

iccauso it will last longer,
brush better, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear.
bright lustre without tarnish-
ing. You can't keep anv brush
clean if it has a wooden bristle

. - 1 'At

16.

our

block. A solid gold back,
with diamond setting, can't

ecp the water and oil and
dirt out of the wood. There's

crevico between the metal
and the wood and even con
stant care can't keep it free
from dirt. The Cosmcoif
brushes aro made of two solid
plates of beautiful white Alu
minum. Hie best bristles
that money will buy are drawn
through the front plate into a
backing of water-proo- f cement,
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. The
brush is practically one solid
piece. The bristles are ar-

ranged in pointed tufts tho
length ot tlie bristles varying
in each tuft. This allows them
to penetrate easily to tho
scalp. The bristles need not
be especially stiff to do this
Thoso who like the feeling o

a stiff brush will like tho Cos
meon brushes even better. Tho
greatest claim for the Cosineon
brush is its perfect cleanliness
Thero is no other really clean
brush. That is so true that it
will bear telling a number o
times. Thero is nothing' less
desirable than dirt. Th
Cosineon brush will last longer
and brush better, than any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can't get as good. As a
matter of fact, tho Cosineon
prices are very moderate, oven
less than silver plated goods
So much for hair brushes,
Military brushes, clothes
brushes and hat brushes .have
tho same characteristics. Made
the same way, of tho same
material. Made to keep clean,
to brush with, and to last.
"Better than silver" and the
cost is less than one-four- tl

Tho military brushes aro dis
tinctively men's hair brushes.
Few men in Europo uso any
other. Tho custom is growing
elsewhere as tlie convenience
becomes known. Engrave
man's initials on a pair of
brushes, and ho can't wish fo

a better present. The same of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold thein-- a Cosineon tray.
Stamped out of a solid sheet of
shimmering Aluminum plain
or engraved as your tasto die
tates. Tho expense a trifle.
The present-perfe- ct. Cosineon
mirrors aro mado liko brushes
and tho hoveled French glass
is put 111 so its stays in torover,
Uiey aro light and will novor
tarnish. Tho lino offers many
suggestions tor present seekers.
The Oosnieon goods should bo
seen. No discnption will sulhce,
A glanco is worth a thousand
words in showing iust how
dainty and pretty and desirable
they aro. Cosmeon goods aro
remarkably low in prico, but
they aro not recommended for
that reason, Consider the
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho price.

Wo have a lino ot silverware
both solid and plated. Wo havo
knives, forks, spoons, napkn
rings.carving sots, sugar bowls
berry sets, ladles, .pepper and
salt containers, cofieo sets,
water pitchers and other usoful
articles all suitable tor guts,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street

BY AUTHORITY.
Salo of PublloLnnd and l.onsos.

On SATURDAY, Jnmmry llli, IS'JO,

nt 12 o'clock noon, nt tlio (rout entrance
nt.Iuillclnry HulMIng, Honolulu, ho
roM the follow lug l'libllu Lamia nnd
l.i'tws!

Lot In Wuliilioli'. Koolnunoko. Oalni,
coiilnlnliii! 1 ncri', of uiilclifi-1- 0

ot mi iicru is rico mini, uiuci lirico
$120.

l,ot In Wnlalinlv, Koolnillmko, O.ilin,
containing II ncrcs, Sum1 ot which
Ii rlcc land. utwi'l nrlcc, ?100.

A rk'lit o( way, ilO feet wide, noron llio
Hie ktilrt portion of this lot is reserved
for juriH.ivi-- of roiul.

ANont thorium' time mid plnrattlll
le Kjldi

botN'o. II, Kami) Dislilcl, Muni, coii
lnlnliii; 75 ncrro. Up'el price,
$323.:H).

I.otS'o. 4,")ii)o District, Maul, con- -

tnlniiii? fiB acres, Upset price,

Lot So. .", Kuniio Putrid, Maul, con- -

InliiliiK fiS acres. Upet price
1174 li."..

Lot So. (I, KnniKi DUtrict, Shuil, con

taining HI ncrcs. Upset
price, I0I 7.'..

Tkhmh ash Conditions.

Tlielciiusof tho sale lire cash, or nt
option of tlie purchaser of

the purchase price cash and tliercinnln- -
ler in omnil Installments in one, two

and three, years, with interest payable
at rate 01 seven per cent,

per annum.

cultivation nnd of ho
land during tlie llrst year and shall con

tinue such cultivation through the two
succeeding years.

At tho end of tho third year it ten per
cent, of land Is under cultivation and tho
land fenced, and all conditions complied
with, the purchaser shall receive fatent
conferring Fee Slinplo Title.

Failure- to perform the abovo condi
tions shall work forfeiture of interest
hi land.

In case of forfeiture, land to bo sold
at auction by the Government and if

such salo result In an ndvancu on tho
original price, the original purchaser to

receive therefrom tho amounts of Ills

payments to the Oovernment on account
of purchase without Interest nnd n pro
rata sharo in such advauco in propor-

tion to tho amounts of his payments
If such salo shall result in a

lwser nrico than tho original, the
amount ot his payments returned to him
shall bo chanted with a pro rata amount
of such decrease proportioned to tho
amount of his payments.

An agreement shall bo signed by each
purchaser with the Government cover
ing these conditions and any assignment
of such agreement shall work a for

feiture thereof.

Purchaser shall pay first installmen
of purchase price immediately after Hie

Bale
I,uasi:s.

Also nt same time nnd place will

bo sold.

Lease of Hie Fisli l'ond of Pouhala,
l'.wa, containing about 23 acres,

Term Lcac for 15 years.
Upset price $100 per year, payable

iu advance.

Lease of the l'i.--h Pond of Uainpuo,
Molokai, coulalningabout acres.

Term Lease for 15 years.
Upset price per year, payable

iu advance.

Maps showing ulioe lauds for sale
and lease- may be seen at the Public
Lands Ollicc, Judiciary building, where
further particulars may be obtained

J. F. 11UOWX.

829 3t
of l'ujihc Lands

X Flat Ilulldlnr
He hurried to tho window that open

ed 011 ilin liltle fonr foot court and
Ihru.--t his lioiul out of it.

"Say," ho at tlie man in the
uoxt flnt. "Dhl I hear you puy that you
were intending to thrnfch that boy of
yours t

"What's that to yon?" asked tho inau
iu the next Hut Flinrply.

102

"What's that to moj" ho repeated in
surrirlhO. "Ureal jmnpiug Jupiter
Don't yon I have nuy intercut
lu tho airair5"

"No."

Agent

KpLodt..

t

yelled

eupposo

"Cowling dervitliea I And hero I've
lived iu tho next flat to you for fle
mouths. Don't you suppose I have u
riKlit to dlrpluy a little interest in
affair of so mueli (.'cueral importance to
n mi; Can't I give an occasional bit of
advice without leiug jumped on as if I
were nti Interloper?"

"No one nsked you for any ndvico,
"Of courto not, but thero are times

when a man is Impelled to offer it witli
out waiting to bo asked. I've Kit hci
iu my flat, sir, for tho last live months
and heard you threaten on an nverape
of twico a day to lick the tar out of
that boy, and until now I haven't said
a word. "

"Well, what if you havo? He's my
ooy, isn't lie?"

"Of courbo ho is."
"Thou I'll do what I please in the

lino of disciplining him, and I don
want nuy members of tho Society For
1110 1'reveutlou or Uruelty to Clilldien
interfering cither. I'll whalo him till
he can't walk, and whalo you, , it
you try to stop 1110."

"Who wants to stop yon?"
"Dju't yon?"
"Not iu n thousand years. I u

hero to advise you to kcepyjur word
to the neighborhood. I'm J.ui

in behalf of all the other tenant of (lit
block to iif kyou to slop talking so mncli
about it and wallop him good and haul
just once. He needs it, and as a man of
yoar word yon owe it to him and tin
rest of us to llvo up to your promises."

Fortunately the court was fully foui
foct wido, or some ono besides tho boj
would havo been thrashed. Chicugo
rost.

Why llu Thought So.
Forrester IlardupiHj said awhile back

that he was expecting some money soon
Did be get It?

Lancaster I suppose so. I see he. iscarrr
Idk his w atch agaiti. Truth.

Literally True. "
IIU Wife Did you gain much by work-

lug so late at your ofllce lust ululit. dearlel
He No er but 1 came within anuceoi

irrt-a- deal. Chicatro Kecord.

An Old Soldier's UecouinieDdatliin
III the late war I was a soldier in the

Hrst Maryland Volunteeip, Compah)
(I. During my term of service I con
traded eliininc dlaril iea. Kince then I

h tvo used n great amount of medicine
hut when I found any that would give
me relief it would Injure 111 v stoiiiti h.
until ('liniiiberlaln's Uollc. Cholera and
illarrfim-- ueineily was brought to my
notice. I used ft nnd will sav it is the
only remedy that gave nio permanei t
relief aim so nan results ronnw. 1 take
pleasure in recninmendini: this tirenara- -
ll'ni to nil of my nhl comrade; who,
while given llieir services to their
rounlry, cmitrui'ted thi-- dreadful
lisease as I did. fi mil eatlni; unwhole

some und uncooked food. Yours truly,
K 1JKNMNU. lalsey. Oretrnn. For

sale by all Drtig&ists and Do.ileis
IJenson, Smith & Co., A genu, for II, I.

HAWAllAff' 9TAK, I'fttDAV, JAtfUAUY
.
j.H'iM.

Shopping

under most favorable con-

ditions is tiresome work.

Then after your purchases

aro made, to wait on tho

sidewalks for a car, will

make most any 0110 havo

thta tired feeling.Uut don't

do it. Thero isn't any
necessity when you will

find comfortable chairs
iu our store. That's what

wo havo ilium for; wo

want them used. Your

car passes our corner
becauso every car does.

Come in and rest while

you wait.

Improvement JHJJ5JJJ CO.,

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St

Next Lucna" Planing Mill will
liavo fresli every day

IVIciolili-tit-lviricl- Pi,l
fllOM THE

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Wlilt-- will Itu Hold to fuml ten In lamoor

Rninll quantities. No Container Furnish-ei- l.

Tlila Jtol In made, with boileil water.

823--

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kalllil I'ol

Wo havo jnstnn-paeke- d

SeVCii

of our. . . .

MAGNIFICENT

GUT

GLASS.
in tho fine new Aber-
deen cutting, by pop-
ular verdict the ....

Whitest. Finest- Cut
and Most Brilliant
Class In the World.

Our
very

Factory.

assortment is
complete," eon- -

tains overvthiiiir
worth havingT As
the whiteness and tho
cut of the diamond
has ovorythiiig to do
with tho cost of tho
same, so with Glass
and wo invito first
your ,, comparison of
quality and then
price. Wo know your
verdict already. Our
store is very attract-
ive in every lino

to our busi-

ness. Wo aro ready
with suggestions, and
know what you need.
Wo can save you
much timo iu your
holiday purchases, as
our stock contains
just what ypu want
and what you need.

H. F. WICHMAN.

December 3, iSpj,
9

Prize Drawing
91 Kimono.

827 Gent's Jacket.

If 827 licld by a

lady, A LADIES SILK

JACKET will bo given

instead of GENTS

JACKET.

DRUG

per-
taining

Smoiini!

Iwakami.
1

Any!

IsUieriKhttlme
lore 1 cry body to

Hires'
unlit

A tempcrnncc drink.
A tome. made drink.

A health-givin- g drink.
A Ullrstiuenrhlnfr drlnk.

A drink that Is popular everywhere.
ucnciQus, parKiinf , Errerrescent.
A tj cral pacVsn nuLn s cation, of UiU

delicious Uvcisgt. Ilon't bcileccived ifs dealer.'

kind la'Miut oaA" i..r.. I
U U food tl tht CcOulM HlI'.

HOBKON DRUG
AOENTS,

Beer

Goods!

For tho Best

Ask their Cash l'rices.

P. O.

- -

TO

of
and

for

Tol. 340.

'CO

LEWIS
Dox 207.

Fresh Goods!

Assortment
STAPLE

Sl'HCIAI, Ratu.J to tiik Tkadk.

&
Ill

A Big Drive in Dress- - Goods !

Biggest Bargain

.1

New

FANCY GOODS.

Ever Offered 1 offer,
today a Lino of

All Wool Dress Goods

For

CO.,

boginninf

r on nil, is width,

35c. a Yard.

WORTH PUI,I,Y Te.
Positively for One Week Only.

3ST.
520 FORT STREET,

Ladies' White Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' White Embroidered Handkerch'fs

Ladies White Linen Hemmed Stitch
Handkerchiefs.

Children's Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs

Lients White Linen Hemmed Stitchec
Handkerchiefs.

AT

FORT

Wo

eel

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

'OO J2JLiSdnJn

STREET.

iieuo joj tluotio ipa uoitir)iuric)
pilU BOipurj JOJ SIISIJ AUMS OJtlOtljnUullI IAV OA 0J01J
'tS nuX'tltlJ g-- fj yV o.IO8 I0UVjq t! potiodo 6.t!l oy

ssu'itixiQ ooiiKrg; ixv soni 'sxaHiiog 'sisg-va- j 'rxv

'sis nuonnN pur, iojoh joujod

A FINK LINK OK

White Dress Goods,
Figured Dimities

and Ribbons
Kto.

LEVY,
Fort Street.

MELLINS

I3to.,

S.

J

HONOLULU.

FOOD.

A Fresh Stock just received

by

BENSON, SMITH & OO.

MlB..-IUi- ll

Water.
mi

All the product of

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co.

Are made from water that has been purified
y me process.

Under this system the water from the
wells does not come in contact with the air
until drawn into the glass for consumption.

A.U tountains in city that disperse Soda
Water supplied by them are filled with this
water.

PURIFIED WATER.
TBLEPPONE 71.

itd '- . - . . . I -

Grand Hiutr of the fitate nt Illinois.
lcslr;iu.

Tho rctrart of tlio urond secretary of Illi
nois ttiovrs nnlncraisoof incnilwrs during
tho last of
3,811, nmklliK n
totAl mcmborshlp
of 63,120 In 713
lodgoa. M. W.
Owon Bcott, tlio
now Rrand inns-to-

is 47 old
nnd n resident of
Uloomlnirtoii,
where ho formerly
publish oil Tlio
Dally lliuiotin. in
181)0 ho was elect- -

cdtocoiifjrcss. As
Rrnnd orator bf
tlio uraml Imico

MASONIC.

Trstlboaril

OWKN BCOTT.

Urn. Scott hoenino known t tho fratornlty
thrnngluiiit tho slalo. list year ho whs
mado ilonutr irraiul master ami nt tlio re
cent communication of tho grand lodge
wns promoted to Ills present exnltod posi
tion. Mr. tJcolt has Ikwii n Mason for 85
years.

Wisconsin oomninndcry. No. 1, of Jill
wnukeo has begun tho erection of n 10U,-

000 temple.

Sir Waller Henry Wilson, lord mnyor of
London, is n prominent Mason nnd a past
master of llio grand master s lougo.

Every member present In tho lodgo
should ballot on tho candidates.

It them Is ono groat social virtue in tho
domostlo llfo of a Mnson morodlstlngutsh-nhl- o

than another, It Is that ot hospital
ity- -

Within tho pnst thrco months tho grand
master of Masons of England has Issued
wnrrants for 10 now lodges, four of which
aro located In the metropolitan district,
fivo In tho provinces nnd 60von nbroail.

Bro. Isidore S. Weller Is grand master
ot Masons in Idaho nnd 11m. Charles C.
Stovensoii grand secretary.

Our lioast Is not In numbers. It Is al
ways possible for other orders to outbid us
In mcro numerical strengtn. uur nonsi is
in moral excollency. Wo mnko no solici
tations, enter Into no competition, lssuo
no invitations. If nny ono conies to tlio
door nnd knocks, thero Is no respnnso un
less ho Ik) found worthy, nnd, If ho K si
lently tho door opens, nnd ho may enter
lu. uur aim Is to unitu tlio uest 01 men
In n sacred bond of brotherhood for tlio
moral clovatlon ot our rneo. Allen An
drews, G. M., Ohio.

Dr. J. II. Wroth Is grand master of Xew
Mexico nm A. II. Koeno grand secretary.

UNITED WORKMEN.

Don't Allow Yoar Certificate to Lp.
Delicti ShkTlnKif.

When you urn tempted to glvo up your
cortlflcatu, first coiihlder your itlon from
the sUindpotut of your family, who nro to
bo tho hcntuiclarloft. it you lliinK it uonui
bo inmmturlrtl to them to Ijo furcod lnton
serrllo condUlon on your death, po nlimt
and lanto. llu t bo euro you nro riant ijo-

foro f doing. Vou limy rue your notion n
Ilttlo Ifttor 011. nnd you may nsk to bo ruin
stated. Aro youvnvaro that thon your
physical cundlllon may bar you from

cortlOcdto? lioforo tnklng
wnlirhtv stens nhvnvs tnko woliihtv coun-
sol, and tho Uoht counselor we over hoard
of Is your wife.

Tlio work for tho grand master work'
manandhla assistants U to promote, en
courago and develop tho social featured;
In fun 11 tho members of tho bom.'flW of tlie
order to thomselvuu whllo living, and to
brlnif about such a ueareo of social and
fraternal Ufb as will secure to them the
fullness of theso benoflts.

Fallnclous Ideas and theories have crept
Into tho order from timo to time because
of Inexporlenco. Ono of tho most fatuous
of thebo has been tho Idea that tho mom
bershln of stibnrdlnnto lodges can bo de
pended upmi to maintain thoonlor unaldixl
by tho grand lodge.

Competition with other orders is not so
fcrlous n matter ns it was, lor tno menv
Ixsrs have been In a largo measure taught
the difference and aro prepared to defend
tho order ami show Its advantages.

Tho supremo court of Ohio liohU that
the supremo lodgo has tho legal right to
change assessments.

Chosen FrtcndM.
Owing to disaffection in tho ranks of

tno order or, unuseu Jbr tends in Chicago,
bupromo Councilor 11. 11. Morho 1ms sus
ponded F. V. Uusick, grand councilor of
tho Uerman jurisdlctwn, and baimiol llel-go-

grand councilor of tho thirteenth dls
trlct. and ordored Pust Supremo Council'
or William G. Morris to administer the
affairs of the order until n settlement can
bo effected.

Tlie now equalization plan U now the
subject of dlhcusslon and explanation in
the various councils of the order, and ns
tho merits of the plan are developed It no
comes tho theme of universal comment
and satisfaction, Tho ofHieris of tho vari
ous fraternal societies of tho country aro
louklim into the plan with nvlew of adopt
ing inn the future.

During tho present year 17 assessments
nave already ueen made.

Knlfhti of
Grace lodgo of New York cltylntonds to

confer tho fourth degree In December.
Thl9 degree Is conferred only onco In 15
years, and tyi tho lodge had tho hut n

In 180 tho timo has arrived for
uio cuiucrnug oi mo uegreo.

Supremo Iteporter B. F. Nelson bays the
uegreo stall oi Aiiddieuoro lodgo oi MhU
dlcboro, Mass., is ono of the host ho haj
ever seen uu the work.

Samuel Hathaway, reporter of Boston
lodgo for nearly 20 years, and thooluist
reporter In offlco, was elected supremo
trustee oi the Kuiguts and Loullcs oi
Honor at tlio recent session in St. Louis.

Pennsylvania jurisdiction contains 170
lodges with a membership of 6,400.

Knight, of the Golden Eagle.
Tho Lndloii of the Golden Knglo und the

grand toinplos nro exempt from nny per
capita ojtsoRbmcnc.

Grund chlufii and Inslructorsnro entitled
to tho title "past" after they have served
lureo years.

llnrry P. Rolnlcko Is lleutonnnt eenornl
of tho military illrlfilon of the Knights of
the (JoJden Kngle.

The next ROHslon of the supremo castle
will behold nt Heading on tho fiocond
Tuosday In October, 1800.

Knlguta of 8t. John and M.lta.
Sir .M. J. Heed ut l'uwtaylvuuU Is the

new gmuu uoiiiinanuor ur the onler.
Thew were 381 d(li-gal- at thei'tinvoca'

tlon of the ehapler Mviieral In lluvrlsburg.
There hiM been u marked IncnviMe In tho

growth of tho order during the pat year.
Tho records of the chantur mineral t.!ivv

thaC tho pvet.ent udtiiliiintr.itlitu has Insti-
tuted a greater nuinlier of eneainpuieiiu
aim planted tlio luiunerot Jlalta lungn'at
er number of new localities than any othei
administration since tho organization of
tlie onler in America.

The report of General MuKcan of Ilrook
lyu, whu has charge of the military branch
of the order, shows n largo Increase In the
membership.

Hnlgnt. or the Uotrien tazit.
Hro. A. C. I.yttlo Ii now supremo chief

ond Ilro. William Culbertson supremo
uuisicr or rooorus.

The degree of pait supremo chief Inn
been conferred for meritorious son loo on

Kleglcr of Maryland, Lyman P.
.owls oi junaxnonusous anil John Ulokln

son ot Pennsyhanla.
Tho suprcmu castlo committee on badgos

and degrees was lnsl rooted to select a sign
of reeogultlou and a capaud badge for tho
jaaios ot tno iioiuoti iuioie. nntl u oomuilt.
too was uppolutod, with power to net, to
choose a design for un ombleniatlo chart of
tho order.

Iloiior

Unhid

Tho supreme castlo decided to confer tlio
rank of past grand templar on irrand
priestesses mid grand guardians ot inuslo
after their term of oflleo has reached flvo
yearn. It was also decided to confer the
title of grand templar ill states that have
no grand temples.

Modern Woodmen.
Thorowero 8,770 now members added to

tho Modern Woodmen during August,
making a total membership Sept. 1 of 144,.
403. The growth for 1805 Is 683 new
camps and 4 1,1 CO new certificate.

Six camps of tho Woodmen of the World
nro nourishing in Kt. Louis. The society
maintains many of tho oustomi of the

woodmen, such ns frequent trips to
tho groves, nnd obligates Itself to mark
the lust resting place of each of Its mam
bers wttl) OjjuJtabJ.tragaviajBB.

We Want
Every One To Know that

C

Cummins
Cough

ares
ouehs and
olds.

SALE

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
S2u fort 'i"rei3i3ar.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Ouahtv rise to
speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

FOR THE

MclNERNY'S SHOES
are so popular.

The
SUCCESS"

Is a Perfect Filter
Tho filtering blocks used in this filters aro mado

froin tho Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from tho
mines and turned on special machinery mado for the
purpose.

This stone is tlio only Porfeet Filtering Medium
Known. Impurities never penqtrate the surface. Its
pores aro so constructed by Nature, that, whilo allow-

ing the water to percolate rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description
remain on the surface, from which they can bo easily
washed, tho stone remaining whito and'pure.

Wo auAKANTKK tho inside of tho "SUCCESS"'
blocks to be found as pure and clean after years of con-
stant- uso in tho foulest water as it was the day it was
made.

Tho'Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. have adopted
Tripoli Stone, also the Dolton Filter Co. of Europe,
who are tho well-know- n originators of tho filter busi-
ness in Europe. We claim this suflicient proof of the
superiority ot our Tripoli Stono as a Germ Proof Filter.

We havo two kinds of the "SUCCESS;" Tho
Tressure Filter which is to bo attached to tho water
pipeand the Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressure of water.

There are Two Principles Involved in ihe
Use of this Filler:

First. Filtration i. e., the removal of all inspl
ublo matter from tho water, rendering it clean and
bright. In this tho filter is practically perfect.

Second. Aeration i. c., allowing tho' air to bo
brought into direct contact with the filtered water, as
it will bo observed thero aro no such as all
other filters havo. The compressed air in tho water
pipes is filtored through tho stono with the water.
This operation tends to oxidizo and aorato tho filtered
water, giving now life and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists agrco that filtered water has a flat
tasto to it. ,Not so in this ono. For these reasons, to-

gether with tho perfect lock joint and easy method of
cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, thoso Filters aro recommended- - for uso in overy
house-hol- d; thoy have proved "a great, SUCCESS in
Europo and tho United States whero thoy are' being
sold great numbers.

Tins lot which camo in tho "Aloha" is tho first
over introduced here, and wo ask all our friends to
como and see tho most perfect Filter now uso.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Tlie New Woman Smokes

RICHMOND
OEM
CIGARETTES

BY

in

in

Richmond Cem

Gigarettes
BEST IN TIIK ilAltKKT FOR.

PURITY "and FLAVOR

FOR SALE
BY ALL

-- DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agents (or Hawaiian Island.
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COLLEGE TRACT.

Having plncud in the miirkrt tills
magnificent tract "f Innd, divided Into
a number nf lnrtje house lots we most
cordially call tli nttention of lionit'
fucuem to it.

Thin tract Is bounded Iry Maklkl street,
Wilder Avenue 'nnd 1'iinahou street, nt
mi elevntlnn of nlioiit 75 feet, gently
tlopiiix towards tlii' sen. A line pano-

rama view can lie hud from the upper
portions.

These, lots are offered at it very rea
sonr.l.lu lUure. fly calling at mir olllce
we shall be pleated to Rive further In

formation in reinl to priceM and terms.

MUCK WARING & CO.,

Mil Kurt lloar King

So cliurgu fur imiklne Deeds.

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED ASSITUATION for Kxporleiu-eil- .

City or country. A. II. ThU Olllco. 847--

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

A

Street, Street.

MALE
Invalid.

applv

DESIRAUI.K DWEt.I.INO HOUSE
on Haasinger pnrtleularn

TUB HAlVAIIAN BAKU DKI'OHIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY. Kort
Street. 84--

COTTAGE, VVAIKIKI,ALMA to furnished, tngotber with it
lieaeb lot.

street. For

TO LET.

AT
let,

Anttlv to
KKANK HU8TACE.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPAHED TO MAKEI of Title in a most thorough an.l
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate In every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's onica. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Ileal Estato boaght and
sold. Houses Rented. Loans Neootsated.
Collections made. Hooks lusted. Accounts

Copying noatly done.
All business entrusted to me wP.1 receive

and careful attention. A share ofEoinpt patronage respectfully solicited.
Telephone 139. .

GEO. A. TURNER.
S08 Merchant Street,

Oftlce formerly o"cupled by C. T. Gullck

PKUSONAL.

C. M. Cooke is back and , looks
well.

Prof. F. A. Hosmer returned
from San Francisco today.

Judge Win, Foster has returned
after nearly a year spent at the
Coast.

, Colonel J. H. Fisher and wife
and daughter returned by Jlie
Australia.

E. F. Wolters has been
ouite ill for several days. He is
slowly convalescing.

C1HCU1T COUUT,

Order fur au Accountlng-- A Couple of
Estate Matters.

In the case of John Henry vs,

James Carty, bill for an acccjnting,
the Court has signed a decree or
dering that the bill be taken pro
cvrjesso, aud that the accounts be

to George Lucas, master, to
determine the amount due plaintiff.

Eunice Ahttai prays that letters
of administration issue to P. C.

Jones on the estate of the late Geo.
Ahuai, valued at $600.

In the matter of the estate of Ke-ak- a

(w) the Court has declared that
Kapia is entitled to the property of
deceased intestate.

All New.

New Ribbons, Gloves, Silk Veil-

ings just arrived at L. B. Kerr's.

Teaehers.

The Board of Education met at

3 o'clock Thursday afternoon and
made the following changes aud
transfers of teachers: L. Madeiros
from Uluualakua school to Waipio:
W. B. Starkey of Walniha goes to
Ulupalakua. Miss Angus was ap-
pointed an extra teacher iu the
Chinese school.

IIAULY IIKUI8KII.

Lout HcQrew Mixed up In m Ituuawax
Wreck.

Louis McGrew has one side of
his head in bandages and is lame
from an accident of new year's
morning. He was driving, in a
brake, to the H, A. range to shoot
in the Citizens Match. A Chinese
back outfit ran away, dashed into
the brake and threw Mr. McGrew
out His right eye was badly
Injured, ills face scratched, his left
Ride bruised and a leg was lame.
He is out but is stitl suffer
ing, The brake was slightly
damaged

Borne time ago Mr, Simon GolJbaum
of San Luis Key, Cal,, was troubled
with a. lame back and rheumatism, lie
used Chamberlain s Jaln Balm and
prompt cure was effected. lie aayi
hu afiice advtaed manr of Ida friends
try it and all who have done so have
spoken highly of it. It is (or sale by

I , n..nr.ta n...l n.alan TtUMfiW

HstlTU & to.. Agents, (or II. I. , j

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,

G. D. CHASE,
Hnfo Deposit HtillillriR,

406 I'ort St. Telephone 184

Waritcd.

I nm having ft large de-

mand for PURNISHKD
find UNMJRNISHKD
HOUSUS. If yitt have

one call and sec inc.

For
I have 12 Houses and 20
Building Lots for Sale this

week. Alt in desirable

locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good fwyiiig investment

will do well to call on me.

The above will
sold on easy terms.

WHO GETS THE REWARD?

Sr.VKKAl. CLAIMANTS Klllt IMF. II:N.
lllKTfA OI'IUM MONl'.V.

The I'er.olm Who llifurmed ami Those
Whit Made the Helxure-- A Matter

of Nearly 3IIOO to Divide.

"Who is entitled to the bonus on
the Henrietta's cargo of opium?"
That is the little question that is

now puzzling certain officials and
causing others to do a great deal of
thinking.

PUBLIC,

Sale.

properties

Opium is contraband. The 1S70
pounds of dope found 011 the Hen-

rietta was legally seized and has be
come Government property. The
law gives to the "informer" one
half of the realizations on opium
seized. This system has not
worked well, however, and for some
time there has been a standing agree
ment between officials and "inform
ers" that the latter should receive
1 1 per pound for all opium captured
upon their information It is
definitely settled, therefore, that
there are if if to 111 the cargo ot the
Henrietta belonging to somebody.
Whose money is it?

There are those who claim that
the Tug expedition as a wnole
made the discovery and seizure and
that the prize should be divided
among the men in that party.

. .t. c r - t

was the first man to discover opium
aboard the Henrietta. When the
officers boarded the schooner that
officer was sent below to inspect
her cargo, listed as "drugs." He
went below, broke open a box and
discovered opium. This was the
first seen of the contraband stuff.
Sanders inlormed his superior off-

icer that there was dope aboard,
and upon this statement the
schooner was brought to Honolulu.

But at the time Captain Sanders
found the opium the schooner had
been seized as a smuggler and was
iu the law a hands already. Marshal
Brown bad boarded her, with
stacks of information that she bad
opium and finally seized the
schooner and arrested her crew.
He sent for Deputy Collector Mc--

Stocker and communicated these
facts to him.

But Marshsl Brown officially
boarded the schooner upon direct
information lurnisbeu nitn by Uep

T Sueldou of Waianae.
Sheldon had already arrested the
head man of tue smuggling outlit,
received a confession from him, put
men out to watch the schooner and
communicated his information to
the Honolulu authorities. On the
strength of this informal ion the
tug was heut out and the Henrietta
seized.

But prior to all this Deputy-Sherif- f

Sheldon had recetveu orders lrom
the Honolulu authorities to watch
out for the Henrietta, opium laden,
etc., expected in the Islands any
day from Victoria. This informa
tion came from an agent of the Cus
tom House iu British Columbia
and was very positive and direct
In fact it will not be denied that the
seizure was expeditiously consuni
mated on the strength of this primal
information first "tetched up by
Mr. McStocker on his trip to the
Coast.

Hence arises the perplexing
queries: " wuo was the real intorm-er?- "

and, "To whom docs the little
sack of money belong? Tlie mat
ter will not be definitely settled un-

til after TanuaryN6th, or next Mon
day, when the Henrietta will be
sold under libel, Iu the meantime
It is pretty certain that four or five
claimants to tue nine pue 01 com
will have appeared.

Hear A Promoter of Temperauee,

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew
ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, llcht. bright aud lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
alcohol in various liquors in com
parision:

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4: Ale, 7.4! Cider, 8.6: Claret
13. .1: Whisky, .4.0.

On draught at Criterion Saloon

is

NUrsllKI.I..

Geo. Ketinan fears a war.

Base ball tomorrow at 3 p. til.

Sugar 3 g. j 6 Same as before. '

Henry T. Oxnard urges a duty
on sugar.

Ktuperor William says there will
be o war. "

Cummins' Cough Cure Is sold by
Holllsler Drug Co.

O. A. R, ofliccrs"were installed
Thursday evening,

The Australia leaves for San
I'rnurise.) on Monday at 4l1.n1.

It is staled Russia oilers to loan
the U. SS. 1400,000,000 of gold.

Will.tld H. Ilrown has accepted
a position In I', C Jones' office.

The band will give a concert at
the Hawaiian Hotel this evening. ..

The January Paradise of the
Pacific wilt be issued

Twenty-thre- e people were killed
in a theater put panic nt Baltimore.

The new officers will be installed
at the Scottish Thistle Clul) this
evening.

The Land Commission has ap-
pointed 1!. 1). Baldwin sub-agen- t

lor Hilo.

A lain! sale will lake place to
morrow at noon at the lixecntive
Building.

Grass has been planted on the
plots around the fish market and is
growing nicely.

On account of the early departure
of the Australia, the Wurrnuo tobk
a very small mail.

The Board of Supervisors of the
Ki.idergarteu met at Queen Emma
nail at 1 1 o clock.

Mr. Ripley's stereopticon lecture
on "California ' at tue Y. M. C. A.
tomorrow evening.

Evans' opera house will be open
again tomorrow evening. See the
legerdemain artists.

Only refrigerator and perishable"
goods will be delivered while tlje
Australia is in port.

Capt. Carl Klemme and family
returned by the Austialia and will
remain in Honolulu.

The Takizawa family will give a
matinee tomorrow at 2:30 p. m
Prices: 10, 25, 50 cents.

Carter's Cavalry had a spirited
drill at Waikiki Thursday evening.
The turnout was very good.

A numhet ol invitations to the
dance 011 the Bennington this even
ing have been issued 111 the city.

Li Hung Chang his been retired
from office. His successor is said
to be an able and progressive man.

The juniors
bull game at
alternoon at 3.

will have another
Makiki tomorrow
Hearts vs. Mailes.

Examinations of teachers for cer
tificates are taking place iu the
Fort Street School house today and
will continue during tomorrow.

An excursion to California will
stntl lrom Y. M. C. A. Hall to
morrow night at 7:30 o'clock. C
B. Ripley will be the conductor.

Tomorrow evening will be a spec
ial occaMon at the Hotel. During
dinner the Quintette Club will
pljy, followed by dancing iu the
lauai.

TIIHIK I'ltAVKIt FOR I'KACK.

Lady Views on
War,

Chicago, December 27. The
following cablegram was received
today, directed to Frances
E. Willard, president of the World'a
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union:

Somerset's
American

Aniflo-

Miss

"RitiGATR (England) December
7. W e 10m our prayers and in

fluence to yours lo avert the great
est calamity possible to the world, a
war between the nations in whose
history is involved the highest
hopes of humanity; Gsd grant
that we may stand united to fight
oppression everywhere.

LADV HUNKY SOMHRSKT,
t.

Ilon't lie Late.
Only a lew days more to get

that Double Width all Wool Dress
Goods for 3G cents at N. S. Sachs

Turkey.

Constantinople Dec. 27. It
is officially announced that the most
obstinate fighting preceded the cap
ture ot .eitotiu by the Turks.
Semi-offici- advices from Zeitouu
say the Armenians lost 2500 killed
during the engagements, and 250
Turks were killed.

A Tariff Hill.
Washington, Dec. 25. The

House today responded to the ap
peal of the President by passing a
farm bill, the operation ot which is
limited to two and a half years and
which is designed to raise $40,000,- -

000 for the relief of the treasury.

UUAOIlUl'I.K.

Ik of a Strung-- Alliance Akainst the
V. 8.

London, December 26. The
Times will tomorrow publish a dis
patch from Vleuna stating that
Lord Salisbury is negotiating with
France and Holland with a view to
adopting common action against
the policy of President Cleveland.
Spain, the dispatch adds, has already
assured Great Britain of her agree
ment with the latter on the ques
tion. It is believed that Great
Britain, France, Holland and Spain
will form a quadruple alliance to
protect their American possessions
against the united btates.

l'rlure of Wales.
IDespatch to N, Y, World,!

"Sir Francis Knollcs is desired
by the Prince of Wales and the
Duke.of Vork to thauk Mr. Pulitz
er for the cablegram. They earn
estly trust aud cannot but believe
that the present crisis will be at
ranged iu a manner satisfactory to
both countries and will be succeeded
by the same warm feeling of friend-
ship, which has existed between
them for so many years."

11111 STAU, 3, Htf. J
IS SAVU1).

fICKKII III' HAY APII'.II 1HH MM).
WKIIA LOST It Kit.

Unit Anchored Near Destruction Island
Sustained m

Injuries.

Despatches of Christmas Day tell
positively 'that the SS. Slrathnevis
was saved, She was picked tip the
day after the Miowera lost her.
The telegram speaks of the liner's
bad luck in the storm, and says:

' The Stratunevls then drifted to
Destruction Island, where she
anchored last Monday morning,
(23d' and where she lav until
Tuesday, when she was picked up
by the Mlneola, a Southern l'acific
collier, on her way from Tacoma to
San I'rancisco.

The Miueola and her tow passed
in by Cape l'laltery Dec 25 as far
as Race rocks, where the hawser
was parted. It took four hours to
pick her up again, during which
the tug Tyee, Captain Bailey, stood
by to give assistance if needed.

It was expected that the Mineoia
I...- - , ...1,1 llr.-

Dec.

Townsendat o'clock the newspapers,

night. The has gone Is yhiK Jo Indicate that wans
0f thecourse,through a of severe

during the past week, a'?d io"s. .el.wn G.te!it
and United ates hav--e

all witi10Uthas weathered tbein
.. . , . been uppermost the public

The Tatotna for Iff l'ially during latter part

Captain Stott, Miowera, reported
laking an observation and finding
himself at Destruction Island oil
the 23d. He must have been with-
in a very few miles of the

(iHioflnn ftir Hale.

Stove Gasoline can be had at
King Bros., Holel Street, for $3.25
per case. - "r

lliin.r a Chaplain.

A reception was given the Chap
lain of the Baltimore by the
teachers of St. Louis College
Thursday evening. Besides the
school a large number ot menus
were present. A feature of the
reception was a stereopticon exhi
bition. Most ot the views were
interpreted by Brother Francis.
When Japanese scenes were being
introduced Chaplain Reamy arose
and explained to the great
satislactiou of all present.
evening was pleasantly spent.

FINANCES OF THE

HAWAIIAN PU1DAV, JANUARY Mj
STKATJ1NKVIS

U.

111(1 llllNII IsslIK, Hill' LOAN

amount iinh.i:i.

Cleveland Hilt the House much
Ilebate Money Mag,

ttntes.

Nitw Yokk, December 26. The
Evening Post says: Several leading
bankers called 011 J. Pierpout Mor-

gan and August Belmont today
From one 'of them it was learned

probably by tomorrow or Sat-

urday the public would receive as
surance that another Government

would be Successfully floated,
and the amount would be fioo,
000,000.

The New Stock Exchange
held a called meeting today, the
attendance being very small. Re
solutions were unanimouely adopt
ed urging upon Congress the de
sirability of following the lines of
Cleveland's suggestions and taking
action for immediate relief, without
regard to party politics.

Washington, Dec. 27. There
was long debate 011 the Cleveland
bond bill in the House today. It
has opposition as a
whole, but the main difference is as
to amount, if 50,000,000, if 100,000,
000 unlimited. The gold
Is down to !f6o,ooo,ooo now.

Don't Make u Mistake.

The new ungland riauos are
still for by L. B. Kerr. They
may be bought on reasonable
terms.

Oahu Italns.

The

that

loan

sale

During the month of December,

the storm month, the following
heavy rainfalls were recorded at
the stations on this island: Puna
hou, .12.43; Ewa, 10.50; Waima-
nalo, 16.33; Luakaha, Nuuaiiu
vallev, 16.83. The full at Waima
nalo is quite remarkable, it being
unusually large lor that place.

Only Financial War. ,

Nitw Yokk, Dec. 21. The
Sun's Loudon cable special says
The financial and commercial war,

which England has virtually de
clared against the United States, is
being ptisued rapidly. Yesterday s
wild rush to get rid of American
securities at almost any price con
tinned today till nearly the close of
the market

Still it is universally declared
that there will be no war, and that
there is no danger ol a scrimmage.

I'ror. Zanilock.
Among the arrivals by the S.

Australia is Prof. A. F. Zamlock
and staff, on his second around
the world. He is a celebrated
magician and will give a number
of exhibitions iu this city. This is
the Professor s third visit to Ha
waii, the second having been
twelve years ago. Many people
here will remember him.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'a Fair,

(Jold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIlt

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

fiom Ammonia, Alum or any otli-- r adulterant,

In all the great' Hotels, the leading
Clubi and the Homes, ur, 1'rice s (.ream
Uakmg l'owdcr holds its supremacy

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS & CO, A5EHTS. HONOLULU,

i

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Rejport

Royal
WAR SCARE

wish ton
l'KACH.l'lll. KNIllMI,

Will Arbitrate An llnrtrlnn u,l

tliillllil'try ttrlntliiii. Are Still
Ktrulned

I.ondom, 27. No excite-

ment has been manifested here in
p. lillcal circles over the Venezue-
lan although their
effect has been felt on the Stock
Exchange. There has been some
unloading of American securities,
but the Cabinet Ministers are all
enjoying the Christmas holidays in
the country, ami, outside of the

11 Christinas utterances of there
Slrathnevis

succession
storms but re a,

Ilnlain the S
111 mind,

Slrathnevis left the of

In of

them,

In
The

York

considerable

or reserve

tour

t.i

was at first treated lightly, is now
more deeply discussed, and there
are indications that the gravity of
the affair is now fully grasped by

e people at large.
A striking fact is that, without a
ngle exception, if the utterances
the press and the host of repre

sentative men who have spoken
pon the subject can be relied upon,

the whole country stands as solidly
behind the Marquis of Salisbury as
the United Mates is understood to
stand behind President Cleveland.

ublic opinion here, in spite of any
statements to the contrary, certain
ly supports the general idea of the
Monroe doctrine. It is not the doc
trine itsell which --is resented in
Great Britain, but the claim is made
that it does not apply to the Vene
zuelau dispute as it stands.

I his seems to be the whole ol the
British contention , and according

cabled reports published here
there is some such belief in the

nitcd States. It is confidently
expected in the best in formed quart
ers that an amicable arrangement

ill be arrived at which will avert
further financial troubles, to say
nothing of a disastrous war between
the two greatest
nations of the earth.

Ittihlier Coats.
A lew nice samples are

opened up at L. B. Kerr's

TO FIX IIOUNIIAIIY LINKS.

being

reposal to Settle All Troiihles I'eare- -

fully.
December 27.

Barrett of Massa
chusetts introduced in the House

y a joint resolution author
izing the President to arrange a
conference between the United
States and the nations'' possessing
territory on the American conti-
nent for the settlement of boundary
disputes. The President is lo
invite each nation to loin th
United States-i- a conference to be
held in Washington in 1896 to
agree, if possible, upon all bound
aries in dispute between such
nations.

Mr. Ilallen and llrlile.
S. M. Ballon, the young attorney

associated with Messrs. Carter &
Kiuuev, returned today with his
bride, a belle of Louisville, Ky.,
where the marriage took place a few
weeks ago. Mr, aud Mrs. Ballou
will reside at the residence of T. D,

Garvin, King and Richards streets

On to the Woman's Exchnnce for n
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
an Kinds, urcuci, cane, lo, nougiiniils
rous, poi, not ie, etc. in King street,
Lunch from 11:0 to 1:110,

Editor ant! Capitalist.

David V. Waldron, capitalist of
Los Angeles, California, owner of
the renowned Washington Gardens,

by his brother, O. G.
Waldron, the editor ot the Illustrat
ed Traveler of San Francisco, came
down on the streamer Australia.
They will visit the Islands, volcano,
etc., and return next month.

his ii:fi:nsi:.
Opium Trunk Man Claims He l

Know It was Loaded.

The man J. N. Buchanan, alias
Smith, passenger from Vancott,

by the Miowera, in whose double-
bottomed trunk was found 30 tins
opium, was arraigned iu the
District Court this morning on the
charge of opium smuggling. G.
A. Davis appeared for him and
Marshal Brown prosecuted tin
case. M. N. banders, Theo P,
Severiu and Inspector Schmeden
tcstihcd tor the state.

Buchanan took the stand iu his
own behalf. Said his home was in
tiosion and uad lived nearly two
years In Vancouver. Came lo
Honolulu to get employment; was
here a year ago. Bought a trunk
from J. Smith, Also bought hi:
ticket 10 Honolulu, and so came
under the name of Smith. Did
not know opium was 111 the trunk

Ueleudant was loiind guilty of
smuggling, and sentenced to nine
months and $5oofiue.
Appeal noted, iiall tixed at if 500,

Three Strong- Men.

Dec. 28. The
Venezuela boundary commissioners
are Kobt. Lincoln, Ldward J,
Phelps and Judge Richard H,
Alvery. The bill for this commis
sion became a law without delay,

No Kngllsh uoln For Teias.

Dallas, (Tex.), Dec. 27. The
English loan companies doing busi
ness in Dallas, and
hundreds of millions of dollars.
have cabled their agents lo discon
tinue loanlnc inonev in Texas.
fear of war with the United States
Is said to be the cause. ,

IN OLIIKN T1MKS

Peonle overlooked the Ininortanco of
permanently lienellciul elfe:ts and were
satlsllcd with transient uctloiii but now
that it is icenerally known that Syrup of
I'Iks will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well afiirnied people v, ill
uov uuy umer luxmiven, wnicn act
a time, hut dually injure the system.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SUBSIDED.

I'Iiosi'K(:ts.vniii:ni:ii.vi.

complications,

apprehended.

Englisli-sptakin-

Washington,
Representative

accompanied

imprisonment

Washington,

representing

VISIT TO A ZERO 'ZONE.

MAMMOTH NK1V ICII I'l.ANT WITH
ITS L'OI.D HTOUAIIK.

A l.Hly rlntti tf I'lprn-llr- mt I'hii Area- -
Fifteen Chilly ItiMHiK - Arrl If hii.I

Trnile.

The new ice plant of the Hawaii
an Electric Company is in operation,
and the cold storage rooms are
about ready for the reception of
goods. The whole scheme of this
refrigerator is 011 a mammoth scale
and supersedes anything ol the kind
ever seen in this country. As is
well known, the cold storage is the
business aimed nt, The People's
Ice Company will handle the ice.
Htiough will naturally be turned
out to supply the market at all
times.

The new plant necessitated an
enlargement of the Electric Com-

pany's building. It is now more
than twice its original size. The
building is of brick, two and three
stories. Inside is an intricate
arrangement of machinery, gas
pipes, ice rootii3, cold storage de
partmcnts, etc, etc., which takes
considerable time to look over.

Iu the first big room, downstairs.
is the monster engine of the entire
works that turns every wheel 111

the establishment and lights the
town. In front of this is a drive
way to the streets, with turning
room.

On the left entrance is the ice
plant or more properly the pans iu
which the ice is made. The pans
are about 3 feet long, 18 inches
wide and 12 deep, though any size
can be used. The size referred
turns out ice for the trade. The
hole in which they are placed, rest
ing on gas pipes, is about 40 feet
long and 12 wide, representing r
big piece of ice, were it solid. Ad
ioininc this is the ice storage room,
connecting with the street on the
makai corner. Adjoining this room
are a half do.cn storage rooms for
meats, etc., 111 which a very low
temperature may be obtained.
In all theie are liitcen cold storage
rooms.

Upstairs are practically three half
stories, or at least two and a piece.
On the makai side arc rooms for
heavy meats with hooks strong
enough to accommodate beeves,
etc. Mattka, down the center aisle,
are storage rooms for poultry,
groceries, meats, drinks, etc. Here,
shut in as it is, the cold is intense.
In the aisle the temperature Is at
the freezing point constantly, and
snow hangs thick around the pipes
that run here and there.

Iu the storage rooms a still lower
temperature is easily reached.
There are more gas pipes and the
pipes are fitted with lobes, increas-ini- r

their surface and consequently
strcugtbing the power of absorbing
the heat of the air. In one of the
rooms, open save for a canvas
screen, the thermometer registered
12 degress above zero; in another,
where the temperature was 26
above, pigs, turkeys, etc. hanging
upon the books, were hard.
After the close fitting doors are put
111 the tempeaaturc will remain in

ot zero with pos
sibility of all reduction necessary,

The material used in this process
of lrceziug the storage rooms is am-

monia gas. It is condensed at the
refrigerator works for list: both by
freezing and by compression. By
compression the vappr is reduced
one hundred times which with the
aid of the coldness to which it is
subjected, reduces it to a liquid
Thereiore. when it escapes as gas
and traverses the pipes it carries
with it a temperature sufficiently
cold to freeze water left in the closed
rooms through which the pipes ex
tend,

A trip through the cold storage
rooms is interesting. Thickly
chd, one enjoys it. The change
from the healed air 111 the world
without is noted by degrees as tht
front aisles of the works are In
spectcd. In the open rooms it gets
ittite chilly, and it is noted that
the thermometer is about 35 to 40,

The entrance into the upper
apartments is marked by a chilling
blast, which ceases immediately
however, and the visitor steps into
cold, motionless air. The farther
the inspection goes the colder
gets, finally coat collars arc
drawn closer about the neck, the
lands get cold and seek the warm

est pockets, the ears are pinched
by the lrost aud tlie teeth
begin to chatter. A glance at
the thermometer to find the liquid
resting near zero does not help mat
tcrs a particle. Even thoughts o
how many cold it used to gi-- t back
Iu Massachusetts, Minnesota or
England, as the case may be, does
not help it.

Walking lrom that lrceziug place
into the warm, genial air outside is
what strikes one so forcibly, and
Impresses the perfection, the gran
deurof Hawaii's climate, The w In
ters of other countries and of this
may be experienced irt a lew
seconds, and the contrast comes
home to the student iu the right
way.

The building has been put up and
the plant installed under the direc
tion of Theo. Hollmaun, superm
lendeut lor the company.

Oahu K. of 1'. omrera,

The following have been elected
officers of Oahu Lodge, K. of P.:

G. L. Dall, C. C.
Simpson Decker, V. C.
Geo. A. Davis, P.
John Buckley, M. or W.
C. J. Faueiif, M. at A.
W. R. Johnson, K. of R. & S.
John D. Holt, M. of F.
Henry 'Smith, M. of E.
Win. R McGregor, I. G,
F. W. Dunn, O. G.
Trustees: U. Bergerson, 3 years

John McLain, 2 years; E. II. F
Wolters, P. C, 1 year.

A (Irand Feature
Of Hood's Karsaparllla Is that while It purl
nes the Moon ana semis 11 eourking inruug
tlm veins full of and health. It ais
iinutrte new life and vigor tu everv function

of the lssly. Hence tnoeipreMrioneo often
heenlt "Hood's HarsaiiarilU made a new
lrson of me." It overcomes that tired fuel
ing so common now.

Hood's IMIls ara nurelvvezuUl.le.no
harmless, always reliable and bene

flclal .

ALL ALONG DOCKS.
1

MANY SIKH KMI'LOVKII I NT III! WOltK

OF ll.lNIH.INfl OAIKIO.

New York Vlalt-T- lie

Hawaiian Flotilla Mot Ins; -- Notes of
the Waterfront.

Nearly all the shipping on the
harbor had sails out to dry

The bark Albert has finished dis
charging, and will receive sugar iu
turn.

The barkentinc C. F. Crocker
docked this morning to discharge
her coal.

The bark Mohican was at the
Inter-Islan- d wharf this morning
receiving sugar.

The Claudine will return from
Maui on Sunday morning, and the
Kinau the following day.

The cruiser. Boston was to have
left Mare Island on Dec. 2S for
China, not touching at Honolulu.

The barkentinc S. N. Castle
moved over to the Railway wharf

to receive Ewa plantation
sugar.

The SS. Australia will leave
again for San Francisco on Monday
alternoon. She will not take much
sugar.

No. 2 sugar is coming in slowly

Company

stupefied

011. cartridge

Should New York fleet crashcd through his skull and
11 u mi, .flu a . a wltldOW Ot tllC

longeustay. T. rin Snriiiefield. O.
The German ship F Glade the in it, to

sailed from Liverpool on Dec. 23
for Honolulu and arrived at Holy
head on the 24th.

The Ke Au Hou goes to Kilauca,
Kalihiwai and Hanalei at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The James Makee
returns to Kapaa.

The schooner Kawaitaui was to
have sailed yesterday,
but the wind not being favorable,

me

departure was ofl till today,
schooner full of heard to remark iu a

plantation the of death of Kaia,
side. some natives

The A. S. S. to of his Captain
master at 1:10 o'clock even to terrible

afternoon from the Company G

Warrimoo lelt
and arrived at Suva

of ofon

etll l'nr flin firct
i,. w t? after

seas,
winds and fine
Miowera at 10

death PrivateDec to cognizance
Captain

'five Wilcox viewed remainsdays
suicide commit

variable morning.
weallicr.

111. on Jan.
On Jan. i in iG:3o N. 160:40 W.
passed big fortified against

lt for Victoria at 9 p. 111.

The Australia. H. C.
was telephoned aggressive

at o:.u o'clock strength.
morning. She along at a
good rate Waikiki about an
hour later against a strong houther-

head wind. A raft of shore
boats met the steamer
lighthouse there were
several narrow from
capsizing. purser McCombe re
ports lelt ban brancisco
December 28 10 111. with 40
cabin 16 passengers and 45
bags mail. Time 6 days. Passed

bark on December 31 steering b.
W., 000 miles Honolulu

l'ASSKNOKKS.

From the Cnlon'es. nor SS Warrimoo,
Jan S Miss Helen Dnuvrny and
Keith.

Kca

From Francisco, nerstmr Austra
lia. 3 Kobt Aliercromhie. wife and
child, S M Ilallou and wife, A It
Kaclielder, J A Kuclc. Ur r Jl Crane, V,

ji mrs u 11 itn nnu j rn in- -

ren. Judge win tester. J 11 fisher am
wife, 1 elslier, HtatTnrd lleapy, 1;
A Huber, C J Holdsworth and wife, II
V Hoover, child. Mrs M I,
Hoover, Prof F A Hosmer, Wm J Kline,
F M Lewis. Miss C Moulder. Win Marks.

K K Nichols 3 Miss
Nichols. J C Miss Unwell. J A
Rodriguez. Miss M Sullivan. U K

Horn, D V Waldron, Prof A FZamloch,
ml In

couver.

a.

a.

TuuitsiuT, Jan 2

S H Warrimoo. Bird, from
Colonies.

Jan i
S S Australia. Houdlette. from San

DKI'AltTUIU'.S.

Thursday. Jan
CASS Warrimoo, for Van,

Jan a

Stmr James Makoe, Peterson, for
Kanaa.

Mlnir ho AU llou, lor
Kilauea.

;dney

FltuiAY,

IN III9THKSM.

Natloual Hand Hoys Have lleeu
Had Luck.

The National baud
boys were in straitened circum
stances at latest accounts. The

engaged to play at a
banquet In Ohio,
during evening; one of
bandsmen fainted. He was taken
out, the cause of his prostration,
given as being heart trouble. On
later examination it was learned
that the musician suffering
from starvation. others of

band were found lo be suffer
ing from the same cause. The
wealthy of the town sub
scribed purse lor bauds
relief. The men were too proud to
solicit aid.

Young-- Mr, tlray,

With the advent of New
Year there also to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C B. Gray a son
to brighten the place. The mother
is doing well and the lather Is re
ceiving cordial congratulations
from his many friends.

"Hilly" Aldrlch.
W. H. Aldrich is making suit lo

his father's will broken. C.
W. Ashford is one of lawyers.

Orient,

S. who lias so
much to establish.; and maintain
trade relations between Honolulu
aud Seattle, Is leave this
Geld. His firms like his work aud
will dispatch him the Orient to
sell lor them.

To the

Houd

lv.

to

to

llankruit.
The Palace Candy store,

street, was closed at the Instance of
creditors Thursday morning, A

and a stationery department
are combined in the business. Lia-
bilities arc aboul $2,000 and assets

same.

Try the
"Star" Hlectric Worfo

for
Fine Printing.

FOLLOWED

siicmi: 111 uiFi.r. 11 fa riuvAii: of
hik nativk"compay.

Dressed I'p In His I'lilform and L'sed the
Herrlte Piece M s, n Vt aler Works

Lahorer.

Oliva Alava (Oliver Lewis),
Hawaiian, 3t years of age, private
In G, N. O. H., shot
himself with his rifle at 8:30 this
morning and died.

He lived In one of the Kapiolanl
cottages, off Punchbowl street,

and Was a laborer under the
Public Works department. For
several days he had been drinking
and kept up a carousal most of last
night. Alter rising this morning
he appeared to be In a sort of stupor
and was delirbus. Just before he
suicided neighbors him sing-
ing. His wife, also by
think, was on the veranda of the
house when the shot was fired.

Lewis died with bis company uni-

form on. was dressed in his
blue blouse and white trousers and
had bis leggings His
bell was si ting around his shoulders
Lj ing down on his back on the bed,
he took his rifle, placed the
in his mouth and fired, evidently
pulling the trigger with a string
and 111s 1 ne u;m, .1 45-7- ",

the arrive passed
a n.u niahc 0f s,lc COllagC.

No 28,
II with shell fell the floor.

for Kbolau

off

ill steerage.

band

His wife, hearing the..... !
went into room aim iiniiieuiaiut
screamed for help. Neighbors
rushed in, and Police blation

notified. The suicide died

Since Captain Henry saia, iom
pany G, suicided some weeks ago,
Lewis has not been himself.
seemed to take that tragedy very
much to heart and constautl)

her put brooded over it. has been
The has a cargo very singular

supplies lor other manner the ami
believe he endeavored

C. Warrimoo. Bird follow the lead
arrived vester- - the end.

dav Cnlonics.Thc will take proper
the

Fiji on the Lewis. and Lieiitcn
ant the

,i.,. ...!.io o.,.i i.irt soon the
high thence to port ted this
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Nnv York 27. Havana is be

The rebels
the government side ex
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lette commander,
Wnimanaio
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CALIFORNIA FEED CO

TeU'pliuito 121.

New Ailvurtlnuf oiiti
AUSTRALIA CONSIGNEES.

Only Ice Ilbusc 'and Perishable
Goods per Australia will be
delivered while that vessel is in

port.
W.M. G. Ikwik & Co., Li).

t. Agents.

Excursion to California

An t Ciillf.-rn- Will Stnrt
I'm 111 Iliay. ivr. c. .a., iidii.

ON

SATURDAY JAN. 4,
.It 7130 n'rlork.

Tlie trip will iucludo isitstn over ore
hundred places ol interest til ualllorni.i

No St'uslrknt'K, ,o Uiisl, Xo
Ileal. Curt'l'iil .Hiiiiimcnii'iil.
1). W, Cnrhutt. (leneral M.inngtr.
U. It. Itlpley, Uiiiiluctnr.

lledemiui. Chief Kuiueer.
Dr. J. H. It. Pratt, Aesistunt KuKincer.

Accommodations Ih

Round Trip Tickets, Only 25 Cents.

Members of Y. M. C. A. free,

Hleenlni; ncconimnil.ittons Included
Meals will lie chnrued extra. D.r not full
to taku this tiip. The Kxi'iirsion jll
visit Mm rraticisco, Jinuiit Miasm,

rtierru Nevada. Mouterev.
Valley, Sintn ll.ulur.i, Kniitn

Uruz .Mountains, etc. MVj '.'l

GEOJtGIO A. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

iionoi iu.tr, 11, 1.

Olllce: On Knahumami Street. I ilelv
occupicd hy Mr. Tliurstun. bol-- h

TOILET SETS,

wi'i'iioti'r

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

tor
SA--N FRANCISCO.

The A I Mlramshlp

AUSTli AIvIA.
Will leave Honolulu for the

above Ktrt on

Monday, Jan'y. 6th,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned aro now prepared to
Issue throunh tickets from this City to
nil points In the United Htates.

arjjT" For further particulars regard-In- n

Freight or PaMage, apply to
W.M. (I. II1WIX .t CO., I.'P.

t)X St General Agents.

S25Q.OO.

Tlie Ihnniiinn lll pay the sum of
To Hundred nml I'lftv Dollars to any
l'rsons connected with 77IC I'ddlla Com-

mercial Aihtrlttr or the lfnwallnn
Gazette Company, who will point out a
word or n line of ""Immoral or Indecent"
matter In the December number of The

iiirji'ijii, Judgment as to matter to
lie rendered by the Now York Itrmlil.
the New Ytnk' Keening 1'ont, or the New
York Timet. Criticism to he submitted In
writing to the editor of 77ic Hawaiian
within sixty dars from date.

JUMEN I). HAYNE,
Editor of The Itaiealiau.

January 2.1, tbW. b5Mw

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

I'or ItoUO.

Bigger and better than ever" with
its reference tables, prepared
historic, lemlnlscent and Illustnited

articles.
Valuable alike fur nfllce or home use,

or for mailing abroad.
l'rlce, ,Tt cents l'r copy, or o. ccnii

hy mall.
tliua. it. Hutu..!,

Publisher. stationer, etc., Kort street,
Honolulu. Ml-2-

Cor. Morchant and Richards Sta

MATINEE

Saturday at 2:30

Prices: 10, 25, 50 Cents.

Last Performance

Tomorrow Nightr

Don't full lo sen people In their
extraordinary exhibition of

Sleight of Hand.

Cnllory

Chairs

Door 0eiis at 7:00 o'clock.
commences nt o'clock sharp.

TICKETS:

THE. . . .

CONCORD

1

8

28 Cents
BO Cents

The medicinal value of
miferiiiented grape juieo
depends 011 the variety of
grapo used. Tlie Con-- 1

m

cord grape leads 111

medicinal and dietetic
properties; contains more
grape sugar. The sugar

. of tlie grapo requires no
digestion, but is taken .

almost at once into the
blood, where it renders
up it force as required;
so, also, of the wnter.

Dr. Welch's Grapo
Juice, made from Con-

cord grapes', is twice as
good as any other grapo
juice. It is pleasant to
take; tho people enjoy it.
ft is easy to buy of us.

Half-pin- ts 25c
Pints, 50c
Quarts, 75c

Hotter try a bottle!!",

Tho experiment won't
cost you much, nnd tho,!
grape juieo will tone you.
up.

I10BR0N DRUG CO.

AGKNTtJ.

I--I O LI DAY G I FTS.
PERFUMES

TOILET WATERS,

FANCY - BOTTLES,

COLOGNE,
HIVAI,,

Benson, Smith & Go.,
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OAHU RAILWAY LAND

TIME TABLE,'
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Arrive Walauao
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CO.'S

From and After 31, 13.

!,eave
luave Pearl
Lno

A.M.
Iavo
l,,ave
lieave Peart
A'rlve

Passenger

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

OcciiGDlal Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA HONCKONC
Ktenmers above Companies

Honolulu their
above ports about following

Coptic... February

ltolRlo.
ofltiode lanelro April

(laellc
Auuim

Coptle
Peking

Ilnlglp. Oetc'-e-

Itlode Janeiro
--January

SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers above Companies

Honolulu their
Hongkong Yokohama nbov
port about following dates:

China

Coptic
cllynrPcklnu...

for

:o.oo

ll.HI

Hun.

II

1019
MM

i.Pl

10.30

6.(0

Smith,
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..I'ehruary

April

Juno2S.

AuirUJt
..September

October
(lactic. Nmemlwr

Decemlwr
lhwtnhcr

Peking January
(1C......

Rates Passage Follows

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00
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Orotic

(llU'liO
China

Jteigic

ti

carry

Pass.

Htmr

FoV

way

.. 1

2,
10,

May (I. '

June 2, '

July Si,
win tie Jiiuplri, 111.

Doric IB,
l'eru 12,

II,

China 2,
Pitntti. 2S.
:ity of

llcl .......... ..r tuniuij

of are as
OKIH JIOKi

HAMA.

12

KONO.

2C2.5

310.2;
lOOj

"Passengers navincr full fare will
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare I

returning within twelve months.

tSTPor Freight and Passage apply

H. Hackfeld & Go.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from B. F.

R.m

Leave
for S. F.

1890

'Jan. 3..... ..Jan. 0
Jan. 27 Feb. 1

Feb. 21 Feb. 26
Mar. 10 Mar. 21

Apr. 13
B

Apr. 15

THROUGH LINE
y- - WFrom San Francisco

Sydney.

5:10

fi'U

7J

47
4SJ
4KI
6:'J!

3.17

C.

&

wi

lfi,

2:l, ItW

TO TO

$175.01

be

18

From for
Dan i ranciBcu.

Arrive Leave
..Jan. 10 I Mariuosa....Jan

00

Mariposa... Feb. 13 Feb. 0

Monowal..,31ar. VJ Alatneuu.-.iua- r,

Alameda... Apr. 0 Mariposa.. .Apr.

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

Sydney Auckland:
ft 'I Tl.. V...., ,1 Kno A I l..l Klonnxdiln

"ALAMEDA ' .
Of the OueanicStcHiiiHliipConipaiiy will
iw uue nt iiononuu iroin nan rran

b cIhco on or ilbout
January 16th.

AUENTS.

Honolulu

Sydney

Honolulu. Honolulu.
Alameda.

Monowai

For aid

And will leave for lliealmvu ir.s ills
"Blull and rawengiirB on or aiKiut nun
dale.

For San Francisco:

3?The New and Flno Al Steel Steamship
fk-- ' "MARIPOSA"

;Ot the OcpanioSteumKhip Company will
O bo due at Honolulu from Sydney and

Auckland on or aliout
January Oth.

and will have prompt despatch will.
: Mails and Passengers (or the above port,

' The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

Throfliu 'liiiets to all Points in the

.
United States.

! For further particulars regarding
Freight or i'assage, apply to

Wm.G. Irwin &Co,L'd,
(JlJNERAL AOENTP,

THERE'S A
DIFFERENCE

lletwcen using d com-

pound of Ood Liver Oil tnken nftcr
meals, bo lmuscutlng to tlio stomach
ns well as (lillicult of digestion, Mid

n lilfili clnss modern gunrnntccd
preparation taken beforo meals, that
makes you " real hungry," aids di-

gestion, 60 that all food is eaten with
unexpected relish.

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

porfected and tastcloss, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of Hypo.
phosphites, Extracts of Molt and
Wild Cherry Hark readily assimilates
with tho food, enriches tlio blood,
makes fat, renews strength and
vigor, unsurpassed in tho prompt
relief and euro of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis, La Grippo,
Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Consumption,
and all wasting diseases. Sold by
HOLISTLKK DltCU CO! llBNSON, SMITH

Co; IIoBitosi Dnua Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays nt 9:15

a.m. and 1:15 p. m arriving In Hono
lulu 3:11 p. m. unci 0:2(5 p. m.

Train will leave on nunuays at
n. in. arriving in iiononuu at o:;u p. ni.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 81. 75
2d Class SI.2S

F. C. SMITH,
Gen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agenl

This space

is

reserved

for the

Hawaiian Wine Company.

JUST RECEIVED

By the bark J, C. Olatlo

a new supply of the

celebrated

'Sauerbrunnen.

For sale at all principal

Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and at

H. Hackfeld & Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELF.CTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MrlNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kinds of

artistic Hook Job and News-

paper printlne nt fair priew.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

SKETCHES BY M. QUAD

All la the Isnillr.
"Got nnyiulssln wives In ycro?" alli

ed n coloroil mini who entered tlie police
station with nuxlona face.

Is your wife miMiiuut" queried the
wrKoaiit In reply.

Yes, BUh,"
Hlnco when J"
Since 1 o'clock last nlRlit, sail. Yes,

sah, disappeared right olT ilo face of do

ttlrth."
"Hayo yon any reason to boliovo sho

was out of her right mind"
"Why, yes, sar, 1 reckon sho was. 1

reckon ilnt was whnt lining all ilo
tioublo."

"I'll mako ont n regular report of the
cuso."sald tlio serceant, as ho reached
for a bl.uik. "Now, then, when did
you notice any strangeness of conduct?"

" 'llout fo' mluutfs to 7, sail."
"How did the act!"
"Waal, sah, I not In do hduKOWid my

feet on do Movo, nn sho said wo hadn't
any meat or Hour or Inters or firewood.
I tolo her I couldn't help dat, nn dcu
her strangeness bcgmi."

"How was It?"
"Why, sah, sho kicked mo fieo times

nn den lit on to nio like a wildcat, nn I

was mlulity iiIrIi ilcnd when sho dlsap
penred off do faco of de nlrth. Masl hev
heon tenmestously Insane, tall Heck- -

on we kin find her, or doyn' think olio's
lu do rihbcr?"

"Look hcto, old manl" replied tho
eorRcnnt, "you get ont o'this! our
wife has more benso In a minute tlinn
von have In a week. Thole's the door I"

"Yes, sah. Den I hain't In my right
uilnd?"

1 should say not I" houwafltlei! perfect light.
Ah yo' want mo to be oil tlo Just thinlt it makeup your mind

faco uf do nlrth?"
"Idol"
"Den I'll 'commodate yo', sahl Doan'

bodder 'bout my wife doan' bcxlder
'boat me. Hho's tcnipestowdy Insauo
I ar' ditto. She's mihsln off de faco of
de airth I'zo gwine to bo. Hnl Hool
Day to yo', white man 1"

Th.7 Hare Itli: One. DoTit Sontli
Gentlemen," raid the man with tho

yaller whiskers as tho talk turned on
mosquitoes, "I believe In giving every
insect a lairjuiow, anu 1 m not ino man
to talk ng'iu a mosquito behind his
buck. I never had an adventure worth
relating with tho pests, but my brother
had. My brother was a sober, conscien-
tious man, and I nover knew him to ex
aggerate in tho slightest.

'Where did this udventuro Happen t"
cautiously qnerlod the man with tho
stub noso.

'Down in tho swamps of Louisiana,
sir. My brother was ono of the engi-
neers on a lallroad survey. One day,
while nil alone and making his way
through a swamp with tho water np to
his waist, a mosquito suddenly rushed
upon him and bit him in tho thigh.
Dut for his desperato efforts my brother
would have been killed then and thoro.
As it was, ho was laid up for threo
months."

'Your brother told that yam, did
ho?" sneered the man with the doublo
chin.

'Certainly ho did," replied tho man
with tho yaller whiskers. "As I said
before, my brother nover exaggerated.
I am a liar myself, but ho was the soul
of truth."

"Your brother saw the mosquito, of
conrso?"

"Of course. Ho said itwas fully nine
feet long, and tho spread of its jaws
would tako in a null keg. When itrush-c- d

at him it splashed water 20 feet
high."

"Look hero, my friend, " said tho
stub nosed man, "didn't it over occur
to you that it was an alligator and not
alnosquito which uttacked your broth"-or?- "

"Noverl My brother was a man with
tho highest respect for truth. If it had
becu uu alligator ho would havo said
so. I might have lied about it, but
nothing could have tempted him to.
And then ho said the thing How away
after being beaten off. Now, do alli-
gators fly f"

"Is your brother still living?" asked
tho nmu with n doublo chin, as liis neck
begau to redden.

"Alas, sir, ho is dead. Yes, he died
as ho lived a tiuthful man. Why do
you ask?

"Oh I I wanted to call him a liar on
a postal card, but he probably doesn't
get any mall whole ho is now I"

"Yon think he lied, do you?"
"I'm snro of It I"
"Then, gentlemen, you will please

excuse me from any further part in tuit
conversation. I nm a liar myself, as I
have admitted, but I cannot stand it to
hear my dead brother slaudored. Ho
said mosquito, and ho said It flew, and,
as I am no fighter, I will withdraw and
try and think what my brother said
about tho mosquito tearing down bush
eswitli his tail us he spread his wings I"

Ahead of the Onme,

As I rode along the highway I came
upon u man who was arranging a scare-

mm
San

Ii

JL

Erices

Tms let
Wo arc always 15 per

cent, lower in our prices
than any other furniture
dealer in Honolulu, but
from now until January
1st, oft goes another 15

per cent, discount fdr

cash on our entire stock

of furniture.

J unuturo lasts, ana is

tlio proper thniK tor a

Christmas or holiday

present. Wo havo it and

you want it. Wo have

some odd

pieces, and

bought of

means a

per cent.

Seeing
Como
self.

and beautiful

every articlo

us this week

savintr of !10

is behoving.

and sco for your- -

Hopp Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor, King and Ilethel St)

THE 1896.

SALOON.
Port Street. Opposite Wilder &.Co,

II. J. NOLTB, Prop'r.
Flrsl-Cla- s Lunches served with Pea, Colfe- -

H.Li Watei Ulnger Ale or Ulllc
- RninVf' RntiUlfea 3nrUltv

CHOCK
M UHC1IANT

No. IS Niiuaiiti

Flno Cloths, Perfuct Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will natUfy

you, Olve trial
strive to pleaRe.

Stuekfnf TtKtil, kia,ilklls,F!(lllliW .tllhirHtK

Ko. 48 NUUANU

P. O. HI

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

3)

1

mo a - I

AVE,

The cleanest, lrlhwt f Afet and really,
the Ion? run. tho chentest and beat liRht

fur ue in the family reBidenro, is the incan
descent electric light. Hftfe: nothing coul
te safer. A few days Ago n prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the otlk'o of the Electric Company and said!
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Lost night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

Tli I a la iho. son! tmnfr. nf iinltA n ntimiW In
I the nast few weeks, who have ordered their

with themissin over and
that vou want the best and safest- licht: send
for tho Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
tuem wuat you wani.

We have a coninlete stock of evervthtne In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in cnanaeiiers.

The greater part of the
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in have been manu-

factured by us, and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, "JANUARY

BEATBR

LOOK,
AIL.OH,

Atciiiio.

Medals,

Honolulu

of every description. You have
only to tell us wlnt you want and
how you want it made, and we do

the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Fort Street Jewellers,

Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Qu ecu Ntroet,

Between Alakea and Kichard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors. Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

LYNN & PATTERSON
l'KOPIUETOKS.

WILDER & CO
(Established In 1873.

Estate S, G, WILDER - tf. C, WILDER.

Importers and Dialers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS. SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. II. I.

IP. Ss J.
Faints & Colpitis

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale nv

WM. 6. IRWIN k Co,
l,imiti:d,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands

Tlie building p.iie'R a'e 1, 3, 3, and 4

ply Tbey rnme in rolla, eileli roll con- -

tilnlne 1000 wniarH feet. I hoy are
water proof, and and alka.i proof nnd
vermin nronf. A houfellned with build
ing paper in far cuolcr th in on.i lliat is
net. There In also a clienper jrrade of
paper ailaplod Tor use under niattlnf;
keeping out insects.

Honolilu. July 29th, 180.1.

Messus. W. O. Iuwin & Co., Ivru.
Qentlkmenv In reply to your In-

quiry as to how the Ideal Hoof Paint

you sold nie lastedj I would aay that I

painted the roof of my housH 12 months

ago with your Red Ideal Jtoof Paint,

and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today us when first applied;

looking as.well as others lately painted

with other paints, I am more than

tisflcd,
J. (. ItOTIIWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, make It pf rfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of Ko, 3 P, und It,

Palrit.over the leaky spots; then take a
pleee of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ellon
both sides; lay it over the llrst coat, giv-

ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make It clean and
dry, and apply ft paste of P, ft.ll, Palnl
and Portland Cement,

OFFICIAL DlltEOTORY.

OF rilli REPUBLIC

OF HA JVAJ.

KXKCUTIVK UOUNCIU
M. Dole, l'roKlf'ent ot Hie Kppulilto ol
tlnunll.

K. M. lirtitii, MltilMt-- of Fori' ten Affairs.
J. A. Kin, Minlstrr of tli Interior.
8, M. IMmon, M Inlster of Klnauro.

M.
J. P. (Mulnnra.
Hepi-tr- w.
(Veil It rami.r. i '. j one,
M. 1. ItublLMin.
John t.mt

OnuNOit. or Statk.
Clinrlt'B CnnVc.

Hiultli,

John Nott,
'I.U.Murray,
J. A Kettlieiiy,

L VllUi
holle.

li. Nannc.
Ai M. Uobrit'On

St'VKPMR

Hon. A. JmM, chief Jiifttlco.
lion. VV. F. trt-ur- . Mwond Awwirmte JiiHiIrn
Henry Mrlih, Chief Clork.
(leonri) I ,t leas. First Iti'tuitv ('lork.
Ja-4- . 'I'honiinun, Hoconil l)fintv Clerk.
J. W alUsr Jones, !SteiU)tfrai'her.

ClllCUIT JUItOES.

First Circuit! 11. Kj Oooir, V. A. Whiting
Heroml C'irruU ! Maul,.) W. ICaltm.
Third and FniirthUlrcultf):llawull8.L.AU3t u
Kirili Circuit! Kauai. J. I lard v.

lllllcefl ami CoiirUrnMn In Jtnilclarv
HuiMltiff, Kind Street. ittlni In Kunolulut
r imt lUiinimy in r euruar) , aiikubi. anu

Depahtmbht or Foueion Arrxms.
nmrm fn Kinnnlivn ltnllrtlnir Klmr Klrpfit.
Henry K. t'ooiter.Mlnister of Koreign AlTaiY
ueo. j. roiier, oetreiaiy.

HI. M. .MacklutOHli. Clerk.
II. Marx, Stenographer Kxerutlvc Council
Jt W. Ulrvln, Hwietary Chinese Bureau,

Dkpaiitment or tub iNTeition.
Office tn Executive Dulldlnir, King Btreel
J. A. King, lllnlster of the
Chief Clerk, Joan A. HassliiKer.
Afslstant Clerks, James 11. Bo)d, U. C

Mejers, (iua Ittme. Htephen Maha
ulu, Ueorice C. lttms, Kduard ti. Uoj d.

CniErs or

V.
C.

U
It.

Cocbt.
F.

A.
1.

Interior

llUltEAVH, DefAHTUENT
INTEIIIOII.

Survejor-IJeiiera- l, V. 1). Alexander
Supt. I'ublio Wurke, W. U. Uovetl.
Bupt. Water Works, Andrew Hruvvn.
Inspector hlectrtc LlRbta, John ChdhIiI).
Keiftstrar of Conveyances. T. (1. Thrum.

or

Deputy Ktglstrar of Conveances1 It. V.
Antuews

Rood tiu per visor, Unnolulu. W 11, Cum'
mlUKs.

CIiihI tnaineer Fire Dept., JH. Hunt.
Uupt.Ji.nane Asylum. Ur. Ueu. Herbert.

BUHEAU OF AQKICULTUHE.

President J. A. Kintr Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. (1. Iruln, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert And John Kna.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ez ofilcio
(Sec re la rx or lue tioara; Josepu Aiarsaen.

DttPA ItTUKNT Or FiNAWCB.

Mtnislur of Finance. H. M. Uamon.
Auditor-lieuera- i, ii. L.awB.
itugtstrarof Accounts, W. U. ABhley.
Coiiettor-tieuer- of Customs, J. li. Castle,
Tax Asseseor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw,
Deputy Assessor, . Wright,
l'ostiuasier-Ueuera- l, J, m. Cut.

Customs Uuhkau.
Olllce, Custuin House, Esplanade, FortHt,

voiiecuir-ueuera- i, j. a. isauue.
Difput) Collector, F. H.McHtocker.
Uarbttr Master, Capiam A. k uiier.

urt burvejor, 51. Sanders,
storekeeper, uet). U. btrateuieer,

DEPAHTMliNT or
Oitlco lu Kjecutlve Building, King Ht

AiburiieyMtenerai, . u. amitiuMarshal, Arthur M. Urowu.
Uepuiy Marshal, K. JI. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J, Al, Kea.
Clerk to Marsual, H. M. Dow.
Jailor Uahu ITlmm, Jautes A. Low.
i'rlson rhysiuan. Dr. U. Kiursotu

HUAHU Or HK&I.TII.

Oillce In grounds of Judiciary Hiuldtng
corner ot Mllilant and Queen (streets.

Members: Dr, Day, Dr. Woud, Dr. fcuitrson,
J.T. Waterhoute.,tr., D.L. r tltli lolhtHj,
r . lhuibuw uim AiLomeynienerai Buiitu.President, Hon. V. o. bmltli.
ecretar , Chas. Wilcox,

bxeuuiive OUicer,C. ii. iteynolds.
Atfent Hoard of Health, J, U. AlcVeltfh.Inspector and Manager of Garbage herHii. L. Lal'ierre.
Inspector, Dr. W. Monsarrat.
Tort I'hjsiciau, Dr. t It, Daj,
)Isien8aryDr. Henry W. Howard.

Aper Hett lenient. Dr. U. K. Oliver.

BOAnD Or iMUIORATION.

Olflce, Department of Interior, Judiciary
.uuuiili, jviii oi ecu

President. VJ. A. Ivirnr.
Members of the 'Hoard of Immigration

.1. o. Aviierton, jas, a. Jveruiedy, JorciMarsden, James O, fiencer, J. Cardeu.Seoreury, Wray Taylor.

J Jo au or Education,
t)mpe, .ludicUry Building, King Street

nwmr.ui, , . u 'Viexanoe..Clerk, J, F. Scott.
Inapectorof .Schools. II S. Towntend.- -

UtrilEAU OK PUHMC LANDS.

Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F, Bioun,
Agent of Public Lands J. F. Brown,

Disthict Couht.
Police Station Hnllding. Merchant Btreet.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
H. Zablan, Clerk.

PosTorriCE BunEAU.

Postmaster General, J. Mort Oat.
ecretary, W, O. Atwater.Dap't Postal Havings Hank, II. C. Johnson

.iiuuvjr uruer Leiiarimenr, r. b, uatGeneral Delivery, L.T. Keuake.
registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J.U.Holt. It. A. Dexter. H.L. Kekn

mano, C.J. Holt. J. Llnal. Chs KaaDOl,
1 T. Figuereds, W. Y. Afong,

From tlie most

FOR SALE.

Ono All IImas Double Acting force
ump, S Inch suction and discharge

with 350 feet 2 Inch Hose.

At a bargain one English dog cart
Imported.

One revolving baker's oven.
Apply to

J, EMMKLUTll,
No, ft Nunnnii Mrort.

Bargains

CLOCKS,
WATCIIBS,

ruict . .

Lowest J'rims for Cash.

OUKAT I1AHC5AINS W1U. 11B G1VKN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell Block, Jlerchaiit Street.

Wll-l- f.

HUSTACE & CO.
UKALEns iv

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

Z Telephone No. 414. J2

ODOL
Unequalled

for
tho

Teeth.

Another shipment of this
wellknown Dentifrico nnd

Month Wash on hand. Tho
Anliscplic Odol prevents
decay and destroys entirely
nil matter injurious to the

teeth

For sale at Drug Stores and al

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Soe Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SUREII

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have n full slock of all I'ertiliicr

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal,

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man.
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

EX S. S. BELCIC,

Fortorlliing co.

JUST RECEIVED

Ivarge Invoice of

Manila Cigars,
reliable Factories.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
TOBACONISTS.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-nlate- Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Rath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis. und Leaders, Shce Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

DIMOND CLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

eniw in a Hem in which i coma doe
nothing but weeds. I stopped my hone,
nnd, after he had arranged the old hat
nud coat on nutlel: driven Into the earth
ho came to tho ro uliido fence and salut-
ed nie. After looking over tho field
ngalu nud seeing two more rcarecrowt,
bnt not out) single hill of corn, I asked)

"Is your object to fcaronwny crows? '

"That's the ohjlck," ho rep1!od.
"Plenty of thoin around, 1 see?"
"Yes, heaps."
"IIovu you unythlug planted In that

field."
Not n blamed thing I No, sir until- -

In but weods over thar."
"I thought so, and I can't qui to make

out why you want Jo kocp "tho crows
nwny."

That's easily cuniniuod, sir. i'm too
durncd lazy to plant anything thar, nud
so domed mean that If I don't git any-

thing out of It uiyBelf I'm not wllliu
that tho crows should. Anythlug more
you'd like to know?"

"I gncss that nil.'
"Then I'll put up nnolher skeercrow. "
"Bavl" I culled to Mm ns ho started

oft, " isn't thero n creek along hero where
I can wntor my horse?"

No. sir. not now. ho replied.
"ysed to ho ono at tho foot of the hill,
out ns i iiiiin c nov no uuss to uriuK out
of it I cut n now chmincl nud sent it
Into tho swnuip."

Hlie Wm Frctty and 1'rond.

A traveling photogriphcr had arrived
it n vllLigo nt tho base of the Cumber-
land mountains, and two of his first
callers were u mountaineer nud bis
wifo, who wanted their tintypes taken.
Tho husband thought It well to have a
fair understanding of the mutter at the
beginning, and so he dntercd the gallery
on wheels nud asked !

"How much fur two plctnres?"-"Fift-

cents," was tho reply. r
"Will yo' tako a prize coonskln In

payment?"
"Yes."
"Will wo look uattral?"
"You will."
"Kin I stand with a knife in my

hand, ai if ready to tucklo a b'ar?"
"You can."
"Kin the old woman hev her hands

clasped and her eyes rolled up, like
souio of them rich follts?"

"If she wants to."
"And yo' tako all the risks?"
"What risks do you mean?"
"Waal, I hain't pun'y nor proud, but

tho old woman is, nnd yo'll hev to tako
a twist ouf o' liorjios', and shorten np
her chin a leetle or she'll git right up
nfter seein the plotur' and light on to
vo' liko n tnrkoy on a tnter bug. Tho
last feller that was here ouly turvived
two days ufter takiu hoi- - plctur', and I
thought it was only squar' to ton yo- -

bout it."
Tho artist declined to tako tho risks,

and tho man picked up bin coouskin and
wont out, saying: " n't hlamo yo",
str&nirer can't blamo yo' a bit. Yo'
don't want to bo tore all to pieces and
hev this wagin wrecked fur the Bako of
ono coonskiu. I'll Kit tno eld woman
seven yards of kaliker, and sha'll hev to
roll up her eyes nt that nnd lei tho plo
tur' no." Si. Uuad in uotioit iTeo
Press.

nannlbal. Manr ReTene.
Hannibal was first made on exile.

not, as commonly supposed, through
Roman infiueuco so much as from tho
personal animosity of bis countrymen.
After the defeat of Zama he turner! his
attention to tho political affairs of Car- -

thaeo and inaugurated a system of re
form, which ho carried out so rigorously
that ho soon found himself intensoly
hated by a largo faction of the Car-
thaginians. Behind him was the hou
estv of tho country, however, and find
ing ho could not be swerved from his
purposo the rogues in office attempted
to assassinate him. Finding that his
death had been doterminod on, Hannibal
left Carthago, went to Tyro and thence
to tho dominions of Autlocnus, wnom
he soon onlisted in war with Roma
The war proved n failuro, nnd Antiochus
was ordered to surrender Hannibal, who
got news of tho demand and mado his
escano.

Roman hatred followed him to Bithy- -

nla, and finding himsolf onthp point of
being given np ho died from poison.
Tho story'that hb ouco" had a mooting
at Ephesus with hisTjld enemy, Solpio
Africanus, is told on fairly good au
thority.

He Itl.le. Tlcnt When Intoxicated.
Tho British scientist who invented the

theorvof the "bicycle face" hold that
the mUital strain incident to bioyoling
was sn'great that no drunken man could
bestride a wheel. A bicycling friend of
mine tolls ino that this is a mistake. He
says ho can ride like tho wind when he
la full, but that it is unwiso to stop and
utterly Impossible to dismount without
disaster. tsoston lioraiu.

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS
TABLES, CHAIRS,

SOFAS, Em, Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware
Kxcellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods,

S. OZAKI.
3:3 Kino Street, Cor. Smith

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
the

National Tube Works Company

o. New York

nrn constituted Bole Ag
Hawaiian Islands for ail tho various
lines of manufacture, such as ,

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASINO,
THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT

WATER PIPE ot all Sizes,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., together with
VALVE8, COCKS, and alt kind

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINC8,

and will henceforth carry a larce stock
of said floods in Honolulu to enable
them to fill all ordinary orders on short
notice and at prices hitherto unknown
In the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Jron Works
Company.

BIOYCLBS
Just Received nn Invoice
of the Famous ......

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a 'number of the

GOLD CKANK FALC0NES8,
Th. Plnt.t Whnl In tti. Market lor

L.AD1KS.,
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well to call nnd examine
them. Kaoli wheel Is (ptaranfceiJ by the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aoknt. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin ft Co.,
UMtTKI),

Wm. Q. Irwin President nnd Manairer
Clans Spreckels, ... Vice President
W. M. UIITard. Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter Auditor

SUOAK PAOTOKS,
ANU

Commission Agents

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL..

CITY

nnd

and ....

AOENTS .OF

FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Berctanla Punchbowl,

Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes

General Mdso.

Bed Rock
Prices.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on band.

Fresh Coods teceived by every Steamer
from ixin franctsco.

' SATisrAOTioir Guaranteed.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail'

GROCERS
08 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULU JON WORKS.

Dtka-- Engines, Sugar Mill?, Uoil iis,
Coolers, Iron, Braes and Lkao

Cast 1 no 3.

Machinery of Kvery Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Shlptt
BuOEStnltnlnK. J ob woric executed at Buort

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

. STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
fTreih milled Klce oreale In quantities to snlt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
HTvrt Street. Honolulu.

tOBT, LKWBRS. C. M COOItB. r.J. LOWRIY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CCXRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND,
XMcitiMtj:,

Bicycles llepalred, Gun and Lock Braltlw

128 and 130 Fort St.K

Opp. Club Stables. ToL 107.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen St

T1IB

.GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Fucllle null
Occidental
tnl S. S. Co.

S. S. Co,
A

HONOLULU. H

MERCHANT TAILOR,

V, "VV, AIIAJVA,
323 Nuuanu St. Telephone 0'

Fine mw, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLEANID AND REPAIRED

To my Patrons
and 1ha Public.

Orlcn

I have just opened at ray
omce, ii3 hkthbl ST.,
HONOLULU, it. I., au

AHT -

EXHIBITION
of the latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Hope
diik, nensiugiuu orit anu uicnings.

I would respectfully Invite vou and
your friends to call and inspeot these
gooas.

The Singer received 54 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being he largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. tor Sale by

B. BERQERSEN

A

SHORT TALKS.

-i

A,

A loan from a nrlvntA tnti.t..A
place you under obligations which in
many cases prove burdensome and

A loan from the Pioneer
Building & Loan Association Is a bust
ness matter pure and simnle. Easv
terms, and cosy payments.

omce Hours: i:30 to:30a. m.
14 to 5 p. m.

Chamber op Commerce Rooms.

m
A. V. GUAR,

Secretary.

Is the Telephone Kum-d-

to ring up when you
want Wagons for
FURNITURE MOVING

which, when nroncrlv handled. tiT n.
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vnttuuii. ,..(,,
LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything from ui
amendment to safe and with-ou- t

scratching or maring. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rates for all kinds of work.
Baftgoge checked ai.d weighed and hand
haggago placed in stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt IXL. cor. Nuuanu and King Hts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

KOUNDI5D 180S.
Capital, $6,000,000
Assets, $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
lompany we are now ready to eltect lnaur
incea at the lowed rates ot premium,

,H. W. RCIIMIDT A SONS.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU H. I.

Issue Sight and Time Bills of Ex.
change, also Commercial and Travelers1
tetters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Bills.
Kliiko loans on acceptable

security.
Receive deposits on open account and

lllow interect on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A General Hanking Business

rrniisuctcd.

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H, I,,

AOENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wathee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co.. Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under,

writers.
List of Officers

P. C. Jones.. President
Qeo. U. Kobxrtron Manager
E. F. Bisnop .Tress, and Becy.
Col. W. P. Alusn Auditor
v. m. uookk
H. tVATxanousi..' Director
A. W. Oabtib....

579-l-v

Castle i Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insnrance Agents.

AGENTS FOB

FEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

"JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OP HARTFORD, CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

HOI' MNG & COMPANY-- ,

Wholesale Dealers In
Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,

Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and
American Groceries.

403 Hotel Street. .... Telephnrm 147,

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St."
By Dark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Itattan Lounges and

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stoolj
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigarp.
Telephone a66.

WO SING & CO.,

Oonorol Muruliandlaii,
Oroceries, China and Japan Teas,

Matting, China Silk, Etc.
Telephone No, 457. 417 HOTEL St,

TEE SING TIE,
Fort Btreet, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts a

made to order;

. . j .

a
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- -

I

:

1

-

. . . . . ,.

i :

specialty. Furniture
Givq im a call.

YEE 0 CHAN CO,
Wcraa Cuow, Manager,

Importers of Silk floods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, JI, I.
P, O, Box na,

mm TO CHAN i co,,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

210-2- 13 NUUANU STREET.
Importers and dealers In all kinds o

Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Bto,

J.

V

V
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